j

for Tit* Oitord Oaaocfwt

IIMtK,

»■

COMB

>

at Law.

Counsellor

lain*
M OtfcH ONMy.
IMirt r«Mi
• WMURr,
|«K*

y

Counsellor ai Law,

Attorney tf

r«rU. iRUf.
I"* »• hum Rmimm

%«*.«!

jiiiw*

*r»

•

\n«*.

Atfcnqn A Countellori
Norway,

1 «n«iM

<'

luliif.

R«Dort of Buckflold DutUr Facto ry

Ovrtca.

At r»««r«

S* R.

.MINI

1»lw.

•

•

•

of tba Oifu 1
tanrly
Onunty Dalryinc A«aoci%tioa, th»
iii report «u triJ by C II. Pride*.
At tba

Law.

Attorney at

|*nri«,

Twm :

Attornf 1 Councilor at Law,

j j

<fwiy.

Tm*«U
KirttlMTTW

1KMK1,

H

Counsellor at Law.

F<I*
|

Attowyi
%

t

|<

r..

S* aip»c»ad tba
|M«lb, bit
hw t»»( ■
banltby oaa. it wa ir» making twie* tba
N
imottt tbat wa w»r» a »»«» afo.
wbat •• want i* f »r patron* to avail
tbamaalraa of tba pnrilagaa of tba factory
m«l farntab f»m tip to i'a fullaat r*p*c
ity, whicb is about 1000 pnunda p»rd*y
tba coat of mabinc
That will
p»r pound. and fira battar pricaa to tba

Liw,

at

*.«j« M

Tuo ««tk iknqU

r. «. N INI.ON,

4

«

MM

p*traM,

not

t\r*t wwon, fttil I* OM of
tb# frowtb of th»« factory

Counsellor at Low.

y it

"

•• W

MtM,

fall

nimiN.

r.

•><.•««

I jmrfij

1»t»f

Kwrkft'M.

I%m
U.HI

lMvtn.1 f t V-t»,
• t I I «•
Khw«««>i m Mw Bilk,
ru Ti
IMwIHil »* pfNlltM li *1*1# *1*1
» »
aawaty hirt,

■tnu«i« tuni.
•

kw ib*

1 into «f»m
pmm t«M.
h—4> ml iwUw,

HOLT.

Warn

(HI Pfw<tr*l aartrwltaral Utf
ta aulto'tat t<l>lnai ill *naa«*l<«llaM
inMkW b> thU WpwInMt U> ItflKTt
n %A».tain»a.<>«*•ihhtKH'ur, r»ai*. Ml

ntrnxIwiH

r<w TW *Hto<l l>M<wni

c.

||

A Word t> tbn Iloyn.

w*

Law.

Attorney at
WflMl

^

AMONG THK FARMERS

<l> HMJ. H.

»!•<«»* U.

^

«W4U

»uit*

I. «

Law,

at

patrona
Tba battar atand* Arat-claaa in tba
markM.
Niw. f»rm»»« Ut u« k*»p it

a I Til

Attorney at Law.

and

aon too
Tbara »• alwar* mom
l.M u* aik our«alraa what wa
top
ran do to fat tbara
■«»••■« » »
*
«»
F irat ia r »»! M
| |H
Tba faod U g9ft*TmITI. rAMI*. «tl«lu
ooa quart of cotton a#ad maal, ona
ally
tl——
It
lw*f » Ml
quart com tnanl. two quart* bran ; tbat
|i«a u 1,11 W*4 ml tk« M*ir«
am. unt to ba fad
Sun*
twica a day.
m.. •ubatitnta com m*nl f * tba cotton *aad
wa»w»cwt * n .m
About ona-balf that amount mak*a a
I'i j* 1 dan and
W far yout>f eomt.
Mrndnw bay
omci
makra migbty poor buttar, tba bind tbat
arnct
u r»n< to aall bard.
h> far*.
^acond
K«ap amytbinf oaat and
Ik rw, I. T |)«M u 1
clean tbat baa anything to do with tba
I Wm»*. *f rm'M-t
«M|>
t 'hanrf* tba watar in tb»tanb ba>
milk
,»<.*. a cuawa.
for* it bmxaaa foal.
S«»p tba roai
w.tb an old corn bmon
Haw cif tba
1 dentists.
bandla and ban* it up babiad tba wai
ao it will ba
bandy Tba Waa dirt ona
?•» », >».■*■« «■ w«>4 •.?»«♦ •*> wimiioi
(•ta into bia milk tba son moaay ba
c a ruu will
4 r
fat into bta |*»*hat.
l
ti
Nrit carry oat tba idan adrancad by
« HIRtH
| |«ll«
aom» of tba patron* at tba faaatm*. i. a
C*t tifatbar and talb np tba quaati<>n of
f*ad and dairying
U*t tip a
aroti* riralry.
AM r»m»mS»r Ira*, la*t
and all tba tiana. tbat *'bonaaty ia tba
b*»t policy."
Tba collar tor ■ boa Id ba aura to l*a*a
any cr»am that would mj ira tba quality
of tba buttrr.
DENTISTS.
H. D InitN
Part*.
*
atAMlw

— •-

ao

HiIm

*' <f« H

kntr

w«

"•

■

||*m«ti«

Surgeon.

pa.

0»»

0*

•

Block

«m<4 llvtt PIum.UiM U»»1
n.«t4 PlaftM |*4 %*t«4 «W
«
m»i
n
*
a** *« •! i
»«
■ tw» %mS
•
»,-,• »•«
jfttw m< «Im Imw
at-4 » '»• • wtnt
■4 <»1I H 'tak

I
h

r

«

•«

•

Apple* tndTruat*

*

Mr K4u +
1 brf»by off-f y*m
•ubj«et of truata ia

*

f«» lin«u

on

tb«

»r»d of *ppl#«
1. a.
1 n nitl*
i* ratb*« tbr
Tb»
it purfirulur
orcb*H>«'«, of Otfjrd C »u«ty, h**»
;»>»•
^
pr>>b*bly la lb* !••* tra »#••• rrr*tv»d
Machinist.
Smith
tbowt m much *»!u« fru lb*ir • ppl«-« »•
from tay <«b#r on# product of tbm
V*nrt«. ^lalnf.
•«
"»r af #»»»»•. sMt
f*m«
*%»* »
Although »h» rmp tbi« 1m!
MS
•
MtrtMrt M
«■
t
(B
m4 •*•*•0 *u oalt a mMmn oo«, lb* pne»
)•% ■(
ttf* 1 •• •»< #»tlk»
« lk«Mk If M
•- I M
'• b«*» b*«a
!•>« •*»■! tb* for•
< »: I Mt, ffimi.
>••
N >w wht*.
••
m«'h»t r%lb»f liHi'^d
'. '«*• Mf ,milt |M
W v 1%
if

MM*

J

•

•

anything.

(»n

ba

d >a#

to

ral*r{«

th»

for *| ;<U* *nJ mtkr pnc«w mot#
l b* Mtiw I* <«• >1 >*«<-»!
tbink* that rauintf tb*
r*i<i»ntly
S.<i#?y
h*tt*r f»rt*ti*« will »i J in tb«
•ad h*nc* km mvi» in »ff >rt to indue*
c©. ;»r••*»»» bf *»adii>{ circular* to or.
in which
cb»rUi*t* throughout tb*
»•»*•<

l«

r»«uvfiu»»

WooUn Manufacturert
*ii miu
F»■»>

w «
• •
»•
k. Vial
*
mi v f'n < *» |itn>

llNNntfr,

»|

(Mm

M'

M'

u4 l«U lir liM

1m»»

(juration*

thry put

penally

of

tba

racip-

of

appl»*

M««n< r*CM**l «*n*
b«vta< n*ar 1.000

tb#*» etreulara *vl

budd«d aad <r*ftrd appl* tr***, wa* of
wbich *r* of th* a»w*r tartrtiM, aad ••
on* of tbrtr *n»phatic qur*ti»a* to »acb
w»r» m'ra lm*
party 11 lw«».l U, if you
to art I00<t ipplf
ipriB|, bow
maay of what tamtiM would you **Uct,
urn*
I b«v* **at la my aa*w*r •
•iac». aim! «U1 b*r* r»p»at I', pr*tai*iii|(
'bat I rip"ct to b« ia tb* m<nm»y a* to
•on* ««n*«iN: 1 x> each of M'laUM*)
K*d tad M inn. 100 each of Kiropua,

\ ii:u

STOCK FARM.
RIIIO TO A

—

to

ira'a m to tb*i* j iJrf*n*n' of tba b»*t *»•
rtritra of all, iiad* of fruit* aad «

Announcement!
km \ i %i \

Kh«J* Nland U^niiif.
»-»I It I CovU; 2i)
\jrtb«ra
'*th rf Kia< of T«*npbiai. HtlUmt,
Hurlburta, Warner* and AWiind»r«
I w >ull
AM of th»a* if wiatet appl**
•rt
100 of fall apple*; AO earS of
w >uld
Wealthy* aad 0'ar*o*tei»a, and
c»«pl*t* tba l<*>0 by **ttin* 100 *w»#t
\ rucb of S«*«t H >u*b«. U 4J«n
tree* ;
8«uutiaf«, H».l»y »nd T»lln«o S«r«U
fb*M U*t It* pr 6t»l>U to rtlM to f#*d
to a**t tto-k. b >T**t «ad ««iar.
\« frw ufr'iM irt rrliabl* *« annul
HHttn, 1 e (bimvI n in an t 11 coqducTh»w ia
it* to i b»fl»r »m»|f crop
>e» new O-rmarj applv that it highly
baa
•pu4*a of I haw on tra* but it
It ha« a rrrj larg« l#af.
a t burn* y*t.
Sun# ar* an incbr* l>rtf br four wiit
of
k«. K«q
I bin h»trd that S. H
W»at I'ana. h*a 'rm gt%f r \ of this fl*

Spi'fitwfg,

I.Mt

4

«r%k)(|

ru.-

!

:

*

V

1

*'

*

tb«* Wilkf* fsmiW h*l

>-r' iftnrra ifi

«

r»r

,f tb« Wilkes
j- rf .nn®«l in I W
i

'»_•

tl»

n.

or

fr a A 13$ U>
f 2 17 Tb» Wilk»«s

h»*«
n*tt*r.

train* on. trots OS*

Xi 1 «ls» tb*ir

•

uc

it

"rv*

»»th

family

wins

s|*«*l

is

U-tt» r than nnr oth*r fsm
*
r« of (i»i.
Wilkes b»»t
»ti*»l j .f? rrn*r* in ll3<t ioJ better.
V m i UJ «p
'•n a

1389.

Season

1889.

BEN VAN, 6796,
Nml

by

ir*%| %u%:u Nll kKMltt l-l
171 I. »M 1(1 It M H.ltt:*.
Iflt: h« l«BO. M II
ki:v ai».

,

Will Mr I/vb* report ?
I t •!.#*• that our c*a*r*l gir*ram*a'
m%r.
•nigh* ai J in op*«taf m >r« foreign

tw*j.

tru to our

applaa.

Without uusff «aj purtiaaa cant »• to
tr*4« or pruttc'tou, a {rwt trad a
fr*«
I> VM BY
An*nra
• Mb M*iico. (-n'ral and Hiutb
b«** ap
m.»:\ \ un. *:*3 i- »•
«b♦r»*>y «• com Id #«eban<« our
c>tf+ an J tropical
p'ea for tb»ir
b»»»l!t. Oir
mutual
of
b*
vouSd
fruit*
is*
lrgi*Ut«r« muht p»»« r*«»lu*irMi« our
and
S»tuV>ru
our
r*<j»#«t»af
••ratting
I' -'k **t1y
Urn V«n to«»k fir»t K*prr«*u'atiT«u to pr*« thia matter upon
p*:...'itn (hf rl County Fair U»t fall' tb* fi»fut.i* drpartm*at ao that ia tS*
•*
to tb *»
»"w old iU!lii)0
app>iu*m»nt of dplona'ic af*nt»
to ikt phactptl
ctmu'i
»&d
l<»rtsu*n'i
htq ta
porta, thia c uU b*
K r f»«r I »b»ll iitru'l* 01 ywr
will oecu
I tk«*. b 'pnrf that aSl#r IBM
w thw an^j <t.
eJin^i
your
pj
H«mlb* \f~~.nir-r Wi!k«« *2 i9$
T J W HITIHIAD
W i.kra, 1749. bnl auO of G«u.
—

$25 10 WARRANT! $25

PENTECOST!!

^

Uk«*. 11*0 Qmwn by Cl«o Wtil*r*
»7 A m nt
PfflUcuit look fir*t premium Ot-

inty Fait, 1HHA; hi* tUai
V*** t->k lint in tb« ti*ntU«n»n «
t ml, (h/unl
County K«*r MM
"*1

i

IttTO W IKKtU.
Itilrm,

J. C BAKER,

MoqoUin

Supt.

Vm« Htork Farm.
Suatb

R«aldanta of DixfUld.

ICnrly

M*in«-

cureslame

r=*Ts«5K!«ieS>==

Sot

TN

Paw K«b 21. IM»

f »r iti* rmt p«li
ww c
T1»
lb- A<a*rle«a 4*n•f •>*> 'K* „g r*0 fty
kn of cora. «b*ti.
aitarut ft»f lfe« hNi
(t»l wry om *ko
•Mil i»d
vivid •»f16«* cojM
•
|>»kj
t>Uit in
f »r
pr ( «), will trn
• !>»•■*! r<x»p-t*
la t1» M «fT1 BQHS-r
»■!•
•pKl«!'»
•itfi (Ivn la
-f iin
articl** fr>»« riprft
[w»rt«at practical
of .!>«•• crop* la diff <r*at
frowvr* ui ik)
Mi'k n>»ri»at«
rointrr
itf
ik«
s*rm
tal iiftMikMM tr*
la
ft
Btif
•ad
«rtlrU« Utl aul b*
brnatbt oaf la ll«a*
Ut all *f j««r« of
•*f «r»*» practical v«ia«
to aul
wU ba
IWt crop* aad UK
<•

of ika

aurtlM oat wl'.k
r#wy foaac f»ria»r
roaid ba
oa a •■%!) ctpi'al
*a
bU
of k»*piaf
• lblaporuac*
r*ai'«
to
•»1«
road
dca aalatia. tba
aoaa otbar tb«a cb
0o»1
ba aacb ea*l«-r
aoaWI
to Mfrw
«lw»f« p*y« k«ad
•loci, w- tl bu4M, aaiaal* aaaar par,
wblla lafVrtoe

bat in a coatlra
Mock oa tba tare-

lu oo tba bettor
a
Oil? food oaaa, U

<•«

Bawtrtra rum tub l'»a or Tooui

la Mr. A. W. Cbaaaar'a ad Irraa iliri In
tb» Farm- r tu t IIobh of Ffbritr) »'•*. h#
"I wlah e»*ry farm hoy r»ald ap*od
•I >*aat oa* wlaur qi lrr » cornet* a I ma
cbtaWt or )ola*r la iraraiag in* a*a of
UwU nil Km nrti|th aal propartlea of
"
niurlklt

B»ia« an oa'»ld«r an.l looker oa of f*ra
life, I t»g to add a word to tbla •!•»!/
a* If bftlf lb*
11
»u<«*aUd with
comfort of tba farm anm*tlin»a d'|»*a trO
oa UgbUatat ap looaa arrawa aod patila^

la a aail at ib* rt«bt tlaa la a ra*d*d
p ar*. I ia »ur» If »»»rj Nif »rr» taagbt
tba a*« of tb« *<r*« Jrlnr, tba btmn*'
aad tb* aaar. tangbt boar to drlaa a nail
aad kij 4a tlmWr, f»rm boaara m >aKI aot
lb* ablflleaadooblac pi»m th»y
Willaw ar».
A lad with a kwa tft
•I p*«raarwoald aotlc* m b-a tba km•
of tba tar a door blog* wr* looaealtif,
•rp'» lb* «tr»» driver »o 1 «r* tba bin**
•».
>1 mr
H it boar ofua »• a**. »
bavlag t***a «bo«a tbroagb tb* hara aa<1
p>rb«p( adiar*d a.on* 6 >* caul-. tb*ow«.
-r rai** wlib all bla air*agib a balf blnged
d««or iaio plara.
Hf gra'uvl pmcfM i<»«>
*r»w afWr aaotb*r baalag hro|*r. the
biag* goa*. aad la a f-«r jfar* m»r* w*
•rill —*m Mil bl«(H |i»* an I tb*m«a lift
li«g tba door to tb* aid* aad aq-i**t'ag lato
bl« door tbri»a«h tba laaat
•p%r*>
(rta*illa( It may ba at eacb aace*««l»a atIt la aot oalr tb* r»«ra door r»at
wapt
ia*id« boaa* door* aad vladtw* «hat ofua
*o

i-r

run

Mf'«

<»r nan.

i

INAUGURATION

A Full Account of the

!■

■

klM«•
• «r*M

OUT

».#

l.r«*<lMl

OmmIm »
Hall

la

N»»»r

*f

n*(M*

»»»

llaan
N*«

of R«h»ii.

!•('tiar

•

ti

Credit to Woom it ia Due.
TjIV fi'B Pofh* f nirrji ma«t ha
•r-mf-l l*i#cr^ln «>f cl-»Ml'4 ti« a<rt
to an
(•itl'il il'ptrtm at it
ri*<Tl»* p nltt hi |i I) pxlt-d ortf

t«r»
Tti« in
bf i • -fM»rf «»f
rait or|<li»tr-1 m ta Ift'tn *i 1 f.M(0 |*a
•
m «rt «u r >a
lat*p*i »n t»ihi 'I a lb*
Maa«'*dU'T h«r« tw a I • ebl«f pip
Tj*irt«r<h««htli «»m btol
p»n
latl*«nrt. |td««l It l« d aM'al If H
t^AH9lhl<(l w tti')*'. »»,#
r »V«1 Ha*«
a-r-a«<h «•» 1 *f>p v\tba org tali t'loa «t«
art*® to rvttr ayii 0 i»wr»«a .a ti l
T»l« U luibar **lrfib* m
d*«c* <»f tb* *-1f «"♦«*-of .ir*»o:i *1 ifrt
KjniMrm h«( m mumi tut*
>n
*•1»«•!,
««• ni m»n« of r tvatairt'l
caM '♦•e^ai-r
f*r»-r«
*1 oi iajr ma't -r. or • r<»T»«Binltf of rlT >rt
la all o' any m»v*tD>a'i,
nm
aivf*) tb*lr laaptrt%a*« ni*«bt b
FoaO'at l«»
r*ci*atB«t fef lili»Ma%i«
U«i II- graa«« b«« p* **H tbla oialtor a*

■

oa« m«

Tb»i aboara th** tb* liWa«t* of i»rl
n'tar* will tt* faapaaM *>? law m«ktr<
aVi *» at'p fir»«rJ la aipptrt of tb*ai
baa tbii abowa lt»
Tboa*a*lv«a
1
aM tf to c >p* win I ap >rta«it m ttura aa
that lu lad !•*<-• artII
It m\j a*
MtMiuHai lb* p-'»»at iti|« of li«
K.-<)« tb« biall* mati-ra In tb*
w^ffc
•
■aDo»dli«t« grin i* to gr*«» national qaa

n••
tl ia« tb« trti*- h*« • broad fl alJ of
fii«-aa —Wall- F«ra«r.

Tba

AndroieT«gio VilWy Afriealtural

will bold in a*it fiir, fibibitKM
S-pt. 24-26. 1N89.
H. T. Tiitux, Sac.

and tio(.

a

mm:\

»

wmU.

<n

I*

VtiihutiK, VUr h \
•Ylorfc «Im Ik* cr»«4
4 l*(M l<> Ikti kriL

It

«u

mvrlf

I

»>>•

f *•'
KIim m</ r—t

iltti lit* I ma-I
i««II«I Ik*
Tk* fml urw»
(ml lU«-k ri»»r ik*r*
mi IK* *ni f'%■*»! ti*>l i«ia iWt«>l *ltk •
!»•* hu
•

•Ik*

l< «vt Ik*

itHiu*

(ixl

k»l llw( h»1 lift
•••■vt <»« I'Utform ib«i itrt'i knl ><m%
H<i( tt
li<<ilk*f«l friKil >4 th* IwtiH nf

Mfi

'r

«u

««r|«

in «

R(,

•♦tit IK# ILf"Tf r«hi
• NMWtlf
wxuoi to(ni«i >!*««•. t»l Ik* *tmrgt* lt»
Al lb* **lr«w* of
l<**ikM| r«k l»(tn
lb* k» •* iifi witl*. r«4i«« «f |«4if* k»|4
tk* llonr
l*k Ik* «T»»» I atvl
k*|»f« Allkuufk Ik* '!<»« »*f* If4 t<> la
h .f«r*
until 10 <> 1 « k.
ik*l taw
ImmUi htf

*•

Mr

WILLIAM
William
O.

Tba <*r«RH«Ma la Iba wuila rbnmbar
rnnrlalal. ram* 'b* m *1 wlawi ami nval
lM|a»lng ***nt of Iba <tay, abati Iba man
rbwi bi I* Iba rblaf ma|ulial* nf Iba
I'nliail Nlntra a a* la lak* Iba oalb • I <(TI »
In 4»f**l tba f^Malitnlbm ami
■ al i*iar
Tba itt'*1' *. Ib-a»gb InUat«4 lb* Ur*l
ilvhiUbl; marr*«l b? T » «ratb*r, ■*•
In a Iriv.ng rain
*>-rlhT i-li^'k aaatdiL
•ta-rm a»r* • <*«r>ti*aa th*narKi* nf riliaaft* at
tba r*|n*Ulr, b-<araalr rba*ring aM aboutlng
Frnm .«* *a»i at
lb* nam* of lb* pr**» tant.
lb* aa»l frail al lb* |un| tn I tlaiaiv l'*|»
I* *»*n a bit#* wall *f uial r •-.*».
Itol *at
aklla imn-*l al*.i al*«it lb* inaugural flat
l«*, |f«al luaiWi a( |**fla aara |a<ial
In an uamovab:* maaa *«^a<*l In Iba ram
On lb* r^-f* af iba ('«|> iai ku Mmf, i«i all
lb* I'-fiio-M. at all Im atmlowa, an<1 a»a®
a»«» u|> la lb* air, «m Iba htloaw* af Iba
li-Mtt* < f lb* l'a|*t l. *ar* Ibr -act -4 1*1-1*
Tba
nil alrlfl g lo gat a »l*« i»1 Ibaaaaw
M|> a ->i.*iaat
rM« l in Iba atraat* feat*
rt*Miii(, abnulixg Iba ama I llarri*«i ami
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«k»k lad Umi gatb
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I *m1 (rmixl lU iturf li* U-ura a ailing to
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lh*
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lagan kw inaugural A I** mm
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ui«i Uur tk*
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Htamling a lib unoutr*roi| I.ra ta. In tba
iImiI aid *1 in* |<aa*d#nta of Iba L'nitad
niklrt of a |»«Unc rain atonn I bat dror* tb*
8UUa
miat It tk*ir fa<**. Ik* rbi*f Juatba ami lit*
Mr«i li »)• !►.# n»ml.r« ..f lb* <ll|>l «o«t.r
|«vai.|*iit *|>«'t fa<>-d rat-b otbor with Uiw*l
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«•» lb» • rat oU of Um rltamlvr
wit»l Ik* r»<ira4
M*< rt r (ft*r 1W1
a! of Iba Aria j, ih« nia)or gaaaral of
Um aruiy itanniaixtl c. an4 I ha admiral of
Tbav «*rt rx«.Ta| by
tb# n*»y, Mil-r<*l
lb* onaia-t ttiml.i(. and »»r* »b->«n to
mu arrar g «l in I'm* oildrrU la frost ami
Tb# i"#n»to ll.< loft of tba j«ra* Jing urtl *r
Uta <>' tba anprrnia mairt. rlad in tbatr l>U< k
•r» riJv* an I I-»l I.t Oilaf Juatt. • TuIUr.
I»<k lb* n«To|kol ii( a aU mi tba i^naito
Tba f*a*nl>U lUnal
nil* of tb* rbamtar
l«] Hamlin, tb* mlr llrln| as-vicv tc**l4aat,
4ai, |m! by lifMlwr CarU*, «il»ral tb#
amal# cbaiubrr by tba main mnac* and
b»>b Mab on lha rlcbt at tba cbair Mil to
Tba foaarnor* of
tba di| l tnatir ctja
atataa. at a»ul«n if tba Unit*I Hlataa, Jadfaa
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In Iba ■ ur«i >tf bta sight »**r* nl (**a<Hi"a
Fort !Vai«», Millar b»l ma« lltnto«
frnjuanUy, aixI in I*?! h» iwnal an (T-r
of |*»rtnar»hip »llh Ilasri**i in Imlitia|»
waa at ihmw a<»»i-««l. *l»I h*
Tto
I to
ml hi* (a ml) roo*«l to Indiana-. i. anil I*
ram* Intmat*
fnm I* an-l o* fl
lioftU
llarrlaiM, tba lm«l Intimate in fa I I bat Iba
llarrtem ..*• *l*ay«
latl rUtrairt bail
ytokbal t<> MiiW'i Jwl|tiinil In intricate
(|tw«ti«>M < f l««, an l l.ai ii*v~I~I to htm an
•Mliiy wbirb mark»l tba bkgti r«..,fVUii. •
nbb'b ha r*J»•»! in blm
In fait. IUrru<i«
a'd Mil tor aar* illffarant 1m tba rrrj IUi^
ahWb would tatal b- makatbair film a ttmng
iaia. tba
Bi»t larlnf a'atont f » *iaiainlng
■ iti aai or arguing togal i|u*ati«»na, alma
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• U»
ka«a Ui*i him iauin*ui) fur jaan;
Mill-r m •rfal to «n1 al»*r» narpinl'-nal-to.
Wblto llarriaMi aaa >l*p*nto»l «|>a tu peaaaat tba aa> to Iba «n*rt. Millar »%• Iba rali*n<*a nf tba firm in tbair prapafatl.w. ami
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W'hIU wrtini
MlMMtfitiuItt** of lb* »b->l*
In llli npfilj, on* >4 lb< u» >»t nwrupt J U
that a|i«*r*<l «iuriii{ 'h* **■**< wi "t l<MJ p*ma
14 in Attempt to
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lb* b>xw a»»»r itiM<rr«l wttb • r»|. rt lb at
l.a.l |U«ij4ini>i K Tr*<»'« •|t>n>Tat.
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Juit* 8, IW«, tfc>**cn < M r*an r*|u*at*ii
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II* riiwl
Hrotni*. TnmpklM iivl Tl *•
two— tb« Om llun 1ml mil Sintb tml U>*
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aim!
On* llundrol
iMainntM***«Ui—f»t
• im wl *u|(ltNi r.«im«ml u( lb« f<*nw.
\Yb*o b« rMi(n«l at tt.* «*loa* <4 tb* »«r u*
k»>l atulM^l lb* rank <>f Ififvli-r g*o*ral.
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rtgbl jnan
ll*ni»a to* Kim
mi adnnrar oftbm
||*
•
iiuml Hamilton
«i |<l )i*ri
»(
an I
km
raluat.it
<Im line ■

at 4',
l*'t uI
i<w> U*t ifill»i* fmr
i.i iMRiU't; ««f
U«,
wb* b
ba
I at <t»Urinl..»l la
Whit ba

| •(I cnllaga t«
«U<ht «L.«4 awl
«IixIkx1 taw at (ba
aaiuaUiu* fnr two
jroit lla »a» an
w. H
u. mn.r*.
■ucrraaful
aa
•
u*H>*r that many
of hU frtMnU trW to uNliM« kuu W mik* II
H» i«(»rr»l lb* Uw, lKtw*r«r, aixt m <i
MUr»l it|4« Itt ■ttnljr ui»I#r Um inatntrOan
of J«4p «»iu ut ToUda, O
(ItarwiH

Hharoa.

Ka'iy marrir.| Calvia llardaa of Taraar,
aad la attll llvlac la that towa
Fiaaoftbaeli daaabura wara. bafora
t»wn
th«
•!,»ir marriaaa. t#acb»ra Ib
acbonla of Dufl'ld, CaatoB aad othar
la Oiford Coatiy.
Jaa. Slat, I

•«<

|«ti

In

i«

►

II*
•!•>
Mrlnfi Innk f>*

)>•<
nn|.l
llMlriM'ti
•

n
WAllAM4KBR
I ill I »»i aa»*'i%f>><
a
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*'h|

•

Il

h »4 la
«lm h liu

Muu Ur

•»

III

4<rt

»*iUi»*««

r

•

I*kl>«itfl|ilii4,

of
pii«« iMfcinr Pm'iiW
rkurHi, ami h* »»• m%» >4 th» I uil»n
o< U.» l"br ut.an ammi.m >>i ii«l jh — <t-nt f
Mi* Y<*1II< M*n'« CMMtM iMrtattM if
n.iU<U;i4.M In IWIXl Mr WininiMi r
tb« bun»«ii««/ r»»-nil# • <1
«m <4Mirmtn ■
of tb« |>raa MxtitniUar, «lii b rnvl r«l >(l|.
In ikl at !'»• mUaiiul
ivnl
lk.il in I1iiUW>i« H im
mil

rlan

JEREMIAH

RUSK,

*»fr»lMj «f t|ilr*ll«i»
Jprtmiati Hu»i "M l-in in M r(m '-omtr,
Ohio, Junm 17, Kk>. »u l r*«u>>v>>| u< IVl«iain Van*«,fnretrr |y tl*>| Am,
•in arvl
II* W<J ••Ttral n<mir<iffln«. • u
la IM1
a iiixuUr ot Um ««wiuUy n> In*.', ««■ rumnn>r • f
the T»n»i? fWlli
Wmt main ruiunlnf«*|rr In
Jmly, W-i «iv< *m
•f'n wanl* |ir •»»*■«•
mI lo Ikf

ml «t*W(

II* vrvxt
with
(>«• M»riiMn(p«n

Uw w»f >.f \'t (m

|l*Tg Mill I miMrfVil

!• *ul at tli*

lb* war

<*1<m iif
II*

ui *vli*r
Ifi #ml t'f I fiwry
at
Ik* lt«llU nf
Ka Aatiat<j>»
In

jmi m •»'
|%«t

It* »•» —* 1'«I |!f «lrr

1»

<<mt|4r<4Wr <d tVwmtin, ami »••
Ir INS1
llrrr|4r<nl<<l IU Hitth

«<r»

«•

1#»|

<imgrvm
Axi*l .!«»irn t in llw
and tto HownUi d •in*» tw lb# ► ^th-liunl
r
V
ar«>nl
•ml lb* F riy fouitb iMiirwn
• Aiftiilvr <4 lb*
Jtrnn b*
H- |>ub!i««n ntminillr*, an I wa» a •trl>g«i* to
In
t<*
Mt.4Ul
I'd ri;o In |Nai ||* mm a| pntiilMl I if I'rtiiu*«.l by tb* Miti« ••
dml (lirMl i»l
mini«l«r tu I'tfifiui •<•! I'ruinay. »M -b
tl«
II#
iptoWliuml k« «lr« lior.1.
I#hI ml by I'lNttlMl OarlWbl lb* |nUb«
of i-bld uf lb* l«miu <>( nitrating iM
|firllii((Nillif hii*m ii In iMnimrh. I»4h
llf N»irUlr<l Kmrf• 4 •lll'lbb»<mi>L
iwr I# l*l, tirfl »•• h»»kl«l m |"N and
<•••

•^•iu ir»b« l>i|

hi

IW

•> •

<«NM|4iniMit

b« • tun b niaiHt*i>«»«i <f tl<* Uw int
Km
Mil<r iIuiiiik lb* |«rxid i4 \U», )*»»«
IfTiH it (ur«ri><N ^iiMMlnlt vra;nn, win. b
M lie I *
|*rWal 1)1 a Jr ll>rul|«* <4 II #
f«c

lUtu

Tit# Old IT my lb* Itral.

A jro in^

»•

man

m

HiuhvUW, Ill« lai l l,*r

nti,«-r
«n b*r
\Vb*ti »b« a»<-b* to
HUM an t »«l to aWfi
lb* morning lb* gum «a* fart aixl b*r>i In
no* of brr on, ami tb* nifT*-.«) grlrvoaaly
for a*v«nU ila)i lafin U» ol«tru< 1km »u
mnuTdl Tbla abnwi tbo dangir of (Wfwrtiag fruoi lua| miaMiUm! mkn Tb* In*
tfeia at tb* burann <irn«w or (bo Uvb of lb*
boriatMML aa nil tlwugMfiil jmmg wowiia
know, la a murb «f*r nlara of ibfnlt for
waJt of gum.—Oikago tiilmna.

lnin|> *«f clawing gum

a

uiwaa

K 0 CIIANK A CO.
"
Trial la tba motto of
"Tra* to a a ma
o«a of tb* laadlBg Arm* of i>ur»crjtn»n Is
Tba aton of
lb# pratly Uiwd of 0*»»Ti

b<iw well tbry ba*a a.1b»r«-<l W> It. eaa ba
la lb# f..il<i«ii»g frw words.
N. ar'y forty »r»n »#.». ThuBu Cbaaa
•Tfi lha bo»irr»« of rrtail BnrarryraaB la
lb# HtaU of Malar, A* y»ar« rollari oa,
•o alao rollad lbs tolnmr of bis t>aslaraa.
af
• Bit With It Iba g0*ld Dinr UkBt boBral
tan wtna T-» lay hr ;• Ml upoa th«
acros, bat to bis st*ad art soma worthy
•obb «bo conpoB# tb« firm of H 0 Cbaaa
A Co.
Tbs plara tbat tba falb*r laid oat
la polit of
»ir+ matarrd hjr tb«m.
cbsrartar sad rapaiatloa, lbs kid* bava
afirompaaaed all tbat Iboaa worda Imply.
Tbalr 1 twaaiva Bararrlaa ara locatad aoma
•
-ira ffnm Hi total, Md eotar mv<
aral Lao<1r»d arrr* of rlcb ground. K»rry
Iff# Ba t p'BBt arBt oat hy tba fl-ro rarrUa
wllb It a gturafilaa of Its boavat <j<jallty.
Th# boalBraa of lha d'm la co-ntaaalra
It raachr# from
•lib It* rrpotatloa
Walaa to lha Galf Ntatra BB'1 ararly w far
From fotr baodrad
•»at as lb# It* lira
tbat
10 a»t»b hvadrad of tba heat aalaamaB
• bb
ha prorarrd, ara continually at work
ta tbr (tllT'lflt »r« Mob* of lb# COBtlBrOt
Wba« you d«al with any o»a oftbraa, yog
Ira] with lb« firm and thr ijisllty of tba
doabtad.
/< <»la irpri»<aU'l •#•>! Mur la
—AmarlraB Agriculturist fur V'braary

•arclftctly toM

Tbs rblef attraction of tb« March nunof Tb* Art AmaWur la a #op» rh colored plata of J«c>prmlaot rnaa*. Tb*ra la
alao a charming rol<>ra»1 design of maM't
Tba
hair f«rn for ua aarvie* dscoratioa
Vr

«rt>rlra of pra*Ileal »alus ar* Ib ubu*u»1
A lad
profnaioa. ataa fur tils always wall
Aflotbtr of tba tBtarvstlBf
ma^iftnr
"lattars to a yoang la.tr wbo aalalfaba
la accompaBird
aa IrarB rMsa paiatiBt.
'-y admirable laatrartloaa for p»n-drawl«g.
for
■>y Kraiat Kaabir (to ha coatlaaad):
calatlBC Wild 0 »arr•, f..r palatlag panalra
la watar colors, for • s*catlng bb altar frontal, tad for scrara decoratlag Tba blaU
•o haitaorra la »m«t»ur pbototrapby arc
larfa', aa ara tb<>*a of MArrblt*ct~ for
IMct U oata. M »#•
h >mr drtorillna
•agar M«rka, I'aMlabar, :J \ Bloo 8 (aar*.
Tfr»i1»rt of th* I'nIU.J Htatra aB-1
N crrUry of Hut# fijarc Ib th# abort
•««»ry. "A N»w AriMid Night," which
Hal* coatrlbal«a to
Klward K*»r.tl
•larp'f a Mijii'sr f.»r March.
*

a la

utl

TV
|l«t

rmrw
<

Iim.

iNlmMO
f..« I •«•«*•, I l-U k
.iWtlnB

I.«B<1ar«p» *o<1 mtrlD* ptlsura da Tola
BitattUhmocb ti»« to oat door all !jr
intr B'oattat*a • ip<»are totba rlromt*;
•H'l tbor* U • cooaUfit <1ang«r of tallog
No color box aboal.l b« wltboat a
ro d.
'Httt'r of Ailtmaoa'a BoUbIc Coagb Balaam

A aaprtlor r»-m*dy

A d< rtur alwaja rrtBMBStra
II at patlrat—If tb« patl'Bt IIvm

kladij

rata! I'll Bja' iTCtllNU I'll

of

«*i

th* fart thai

Julia A nsarrWd Capt Oyraa II Pyha,
of CantoB, ard llrad la that towa for
iw«ftiy yrara or Bora. alac* wblrh tbay
h«vt bad tb*lr bos* la Barford, Caaa^la
J ib* Barri»d Archibald K^app, llvad for
o> >»»d lato
a tlar >b L*ada, aftarwardi
K"i l.'actBorr, aad aow iraUl^a la N»w

•

l

m

nwlnt

t*

Tln|t mvniy.
N nt«IIU((n-lin(

t

r •

•i«l iltirinc th*
M |mri^ It* 'n*
•mil mi o?»r ||0u.»

du» to that twrlf
farm lif». In 1«M

<b«aa

II*

»•

•tu«

la Wla'brop
or tba all disjhUra, Naacy married
It * Larard t'amminra aad r»ald«d la
Il»r hua^aad
Ncattr tb-rralurwarda.
ill 1 In |Mi »r.<1 aba la at tbla wrltlB*
•r I''lr< th wlitar With brr auur, Mra
II II > >t V »* i'.b* »n vMlfl•
T>bu a«rrt«dfl*at lliBa KHdar ard
lia• d la !)lifl*ld to tba t ma of Bla d«ath,
la 1*39, afl'f which ah- m»rri»d II 0
Ford, of havaa*. aad rrm»*d to that
Mb' baa la liUr yaara llfrd la
tnwa.
IVra. (' a on aBd II art/or it. haalBg h*r
b 'Ba at pr>a*at at Caatoa tlllafa
Mary m«rrl-d llarrl«oa UTymaa aad a*t>
•
la l'< ra. ftf OWBfii r» in i»:n* t» Has
Nt>» la aow a widow aad with h*r
f»rd
daa|hwr, Mra. N«n»* U»«dwla. Ib Car*

r»

w»i

<•

11
In
tfifn
lb«
t'niUil Huin In
1*7 Mr
\V«nn«»Bl«krr I I' | t~l »•>»
•T*'»fn (if fwn»r»
lar.

Ilia wtT Uf* »m [«»^l (In! <« • farm ami
•ft«r«ar<U in lh* •«i»-ljr of la*
II ■ fin*
|>Ut*i-*J fraroa aiwl niua uUr pr< |> rtl <ni ar*

lit* l*r, aikl
lbrr» jrart UUr
*M flilnl <1 •
trt.« att< rn*j • t

ii***.

•

a Month*

M

a Bioaiaa
Uubf, IUI*|,
r«>n>b a d *t* of tba alaa living children
<44 yam, | moBtba. Av«ra(a a«>
para, 10 I • Boalha
Jim**, Iba atd«*al aoa. rrallaa it Kut
|i art Id. It >ad at North J ay, a& t Xalaoa

H«w Ttyfc.

I'mlwMlft li*t*rtL

Navy

b»

u.m

■

TRACY,

Ikmvltfi »l Ik*

».

...-.

*i»l ilutinfioUx*! itarlf la
Mr N ! ;• •<m>li)/ rw la 11
n.»i r batti>«
ll« sni In lh« Ul>
•tMll h*
«l U*» mrraoW
tU f !'»• IlKlf. «m
< ( VkkU«r(. uvl t.» k |«ri la Mm rtitlrj
r*J-l Int.. AUt«m* «i*l <»*>rjla. AttlMrla*
at Ut« wir k« wm prm *j«I to • I ri^feW
!(• OM
f*ti»t*l*tiil> f < lu#Mt> fk. '»•*>
■tuvml <iit la
mUW«I la Ht.
Atur tb«*»r iko
•
I**u«, »h#r». a tb« r»N auiMu l*'.n f AtUctmt (>«Mrd ftUntvrrj, b* »u m*.U
Cut*! Ht«u« lutrw* ittDrwr l>» h«v l>ot
IU rt«tfTw»l In* j»nti u In l*TO
J tut* n
aj«1 ta« *liv* t«<Mi » .«»*I iu th*prn«t«
l!u Una U tbat vt N< i > A
rr*> tti« «Y U*
hrrfciu lit Lm 1i*«I In 8t l/>uU «UiC» ItCT.
Hi# •*r.

lUnJimln Y Tr«iT an (mm il^{ fifty,
nli* y*ar» **■> In T*«k* «*»unljr, X*» Y'-rk

■iii4Mm r

Mm

(TxiiMti

i

t

■'

fc

taunting

0
fU* >V

>'

rf «m

%.■

antral

fro** |>«

< »r

'#

<U*ll b* *M

«m

<»aa* »m

(ill

la •
W br«i

l#r«n

l»

Oartrol* A. H no», ami Ibry U*n r»m »»l
U< Fort W'ajr»*. Irvl, «b«n Millar aula**!
a<-tJf*l* «(■« Ik« dutm at hi*
Ilt» b* rnnain«l for M|kt mn, an I ikm
rlilktran »"» l«f* U) him TW iVInt to mia
XI J«n n# M». tk» *»ll. ■ •*. to • Juab* tl
third • a •laughter
lllffllllnn i- !«■**
lllltor rma ra|*a.||v in
alamt 17 Jr*r% <4 ag»
hto pmlratoiia. an.1 a^*i *b»al at tba bf»| of
Ilia nnlfi«m
lb* Kurt Hajw l«*r
n( manwr. kta mnt[ir*lMtoti knoa
ha
(rial of raiwa. all
U*. hi* fall rwaa In I
Uialnl Ui gaut for blm Ik* l»|wi au l aalaam
anl
ha
a<«
ranhal tm>«(
of bto *aa<«-tal«a,
Iba flr»t U4b lit pnfmlarity ami amount <4

«( Ik* IllMtdf.

»-J

*4

ft|>|

••

M|ITMM
WuriMl

far
U*i» la
3<hn TTlU. k Jf.»bU
«U« »»*hth ■( nln*
Oi, (H W, IMI IU
(klUna
Ark«4 ki# Uotim U Maury C,
ot
I«n.l>««, 0.
N.t>]«, % pr*«nU»>«it
kw **rl; >U»i la Coliunlw ««wl
II*
Cut imuOi. «k«r» h* m/'jnl g
tlorwd fc 1»»uUfvw IU ttUnUI Miami ualY«Un o*c«, rn*1ualtartifyand

(111 u ui.«i|>ir»l

l<i

Urm

wrin(»l rkaln Ik It*
Tk* rtn kr|4
i»i* at iba i*u a

•f Ik* ('i|4h4

na

r 4U'ih,

I

>

<

U-rn In

TMrtjr
•fniih, Tfclfl;tight h, Tktrif

aal mli
arganiaali «i «bi b aara l>< lak* i«rt In Iba
|r>wi«nal |*|muI Many <■( Iba laali
•*ra |-la« mg manial muaac, aa-l tba alraina
a' Iba <lrum an I llf* niagWil ailfe Iba rh**r»
arvl ib-wt » 1 gi f lb* nallilala wMail4al
I imnnil Iba ataml
at 11.*

»••

tu

Tra«a«rjr.

»nt> l»o jaatt »g»,
|r mi *m..*# Ii«n l«f.<ra
||« anal in
m »n>< U» Miiiim* ta in I Ml
Iba b III* U a lavrvaantaliva luring I ha
m
n»irt| Mtm
grtm ami mmvm*

l*n»»ri

On tti» >Uol

WINOOM,

l*«t«lary af Iba

in

rn

a

lb# lUjxiMtran M
|*VI ha waa a ilfkftW
la
In 1^* h* «m
cratMii|.«
iU Wfl Utura, r*n*aiinti« a inwilrr f<*
t'-mr firm, mrrb»g ihr !a*t I wn a* <f»«k*r
In t*«tt ba waa *l«1n| to n«(riai akrr* ba
II# a«t a rtmllwftal iif rt(kl«*n t'«n
<1*1# for lb* |*»a»lawlial Mwrnali-o la |*M
a*
lla «u
•it-1 |*"0
rrtmry <4 >Ula aikVf
ImNMkliaUljr *M#r Uw
fnaklMil lurlMI
'•# l»"<, «ai lb» mtfMlhw nf I ha
wrr'ar* •lii|> < f I ha Ir^attr;, Mr lllalna »u
•|<f> <nlal a#«iat<* la IUI lb* un#i| |rw»l larm,
•i»| In lha f<4l>'«ainf alitta# ha au rhnxi \,y
I ha M(UUtut« I if lb* full anawinf Iwiii

Hollar. Iba
I ban al
I at Ih# r><)irliMt<a n#

iffwl \'J
Vhm IWUfll

lb*

pinkUt

ear»fil m»n»pa'atm «l!l b»l«ig vicb eo'oA'l MlOflM h»li »fT cud
•Htf xib
tin ab nil oa p'ac^l 0,111 el»« c 'in ia
ail profiled witb eailr m* 11 fr m pa••
gran'aUd aof ar Tat* r %n If |« tb* oi'j
•af# • tat-r f.wd ** c*i flfa b«»a. L'qil 1
f »nl of air III I f*l 11 ihn J i' B 1 wlat«r
It Wila to
la r»rf d%ni«4tn« t.» th-tn
prodl-# draa«t*rf, wbtla th'a calif rrfitAfl»r tba
r^l Ui will t»o I to b»al It
101 broh»i ail tba b*»a
•*«lb<r baa h
c\ i ft 1 PttU I) <b* one* or twlca a arr«k,
f •"<! Il*j l I f*»1. ai l «•
w- c»o aa'^lr
•b't IcifflU'ticmm a« p Miibl* ttf
Mill a llttl* to »vb co*'iit oie« a «l»f.
Frna tblatla* f»'t1 all «1*p*n1« ritlMf
aa t > lb* f ir* of
■p*i <nr aiaifii'it
Dmb «*btft 01 a«il rolf fi» th-« ark
Br Jl'lc'na
VMM
«bi tb* hart
f»^tii« ti atlaa'iu brood r*tr1n, w$c»i
r*«iif b«r« oq' f ire* 4 mil* «b«t tt w >il 1
i*»
-■ If ill iw»l t» t«k*
L%rf« eropa o' hour
tb»lr rb%of»^.
arYi If 4'P*i1 op io tba atr^igtb of colo■ >t op >n tb<* nnb*r Ii tb< blva.—4.
al
I II Hrrr la Otl<) Fi'«-r

Sori«ty

Un llarru«i arvl l»»r >Uii(H*r,
Vn M- K«a. Mra It'i — II ll«rr «>n. lira
M 4l-n and Vr* In all*. M •• |r,-»l • * 4
n»b»r m*nil«n at tW» fanilli-« «f lh-«* f< r
• b'm Ik*
|«n»1- (illrrT la I l»n
Al lb* it« l»«K»i U bU remark* hoiil. f
Ittgnlla turrvnl ar--l lmn-1 I th» g»«*l to Mr
(ban na*unw«l lb* paUim
MurUxi, «t>
IU mlH IW rnwl* la urnflkw

•

lolb'f l|*l|<
p- III 11 ll
it eai n» ii p*rf rt aaMr ti utb«ri, ui
lot onlf li p*rf«c: a»Mv. *>o' It la fry
to b-VtHf col nii ai l rarj
b-ai.aa t» ti »«♦ «tt ctal «itb diHivrf
!•»!'!»••«•* ganarUly abiv*
In m h'

H«

JAKM

*»»arli lit* na* wmI<«i • »»* ••■■ra la
Ik* |ITMilMl W«.«MIII( lb*
Til* NWMf*
I baa r*a>l, an I la*
mil* m flirt m« n ■
ita arganitallnn
■**«!*, Waving
lb* »»• fraaa I Mil atiMNtaal Ibat II vuuUI
fr<*l nt Iba ('•pilot,
in Ilia
• bar* lb*
Crattf!**! ut 1.41'tllal huim

wtiuriif »ll 10' tim'l of earlf
•• to rlflM ■« v» b*ll( c >!•>
a%n 1!'B< •
>tiw of rwf«<tl.ii,
u»
• i-a ip i
u1iir*«p lk« rir*>~«t rawarJ Ii h ivy
emp« di*i«< t">* r*»i» h »o"f fl it«
I pr f«r to ban ta-m <*<i iirtf
T4»r« ara
•«»!•» m# Ulifuff iivai
•
• tar fl »• .!»»• fna tb II*«l «»f M »rc 1 i«
c%n n «•
ui ap'tog ftlrty ap^S »»•«
vnb p-f'- lo'-tf
I blftfiiil
t • ■* Ktir* • «il«facti<ii ibit ivr« la ii
tl«M Jala* (v yar U«l ay att*atl >a u
iir* t iutD'1 I tlai .1irlo< M»rca ail
fjtw KlB Ilth« »f» IX |»f id
l?»tl
l|f<« lOB'f tMp«, Bit I IB1«t h«?4 or
vk it nci •i*p> at tbia Uk that ! cu
I •oi*«v »r to pit
ib'ir «i»u
■i v—• ib tb t*«t piaaliU eotUtl »■ f ir
baf« «iiuriB( <Un«i tb« fill n xIIb, m\
Bt ■* r»ti'ar i: ■ • <>' nil i« riirnaiti >a
<tl'1a( tfl* Ml >« B( M 1Kb, I but ■•T*r
fi »lkilil that ati-Kl ib *u
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aaa •?>•» ka >•* tb«lr »♦• aal ba* aklll la
baatlla< wtll ia»« kla h*a1 fall of plana
f»r p*rftc'laf bta b »u«* aa 1 balldlkta. an I
will tb* wt«w •!»»• •—m loag n >»<1 to
carry U»a <»*•' Witb a IUU* a»w ilaitr
Hrh ;»»r b* will oitk* bia b >a«* a b*tt*r
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Aa l w\h tb* p «a*ar* aal roafit
aa aa-h
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i«tla b«la| ttrif il«o*t la tb* wtat*r
m irata** a* la tka brt«*iida«n of*i«a*r
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tlxtr kai>*w oa I'aKt »ttry ,1 »>r Id
l» ala h »q%# )«>>•»■ na* af:»r anitb>r »»*•
<»«•» tb* *10*11 Kf»w« ■•*>1^1 h«t ll|hl'«>•< u; V- Work Of • I'lRrlt If th*
wftw-Jrl»»r war* kuxtr
Tb#
tr
owl an 1 w»r* carvtcMly lafl aa
It I• ■ »l ra*jr
ptckad ap. tb«r»f »r» I *«t
U> r*pl*c* U)« •••• lltti* Mr»««. B-»r boy
kn>b«
A Uhlffir* clock la no*, alwara acrr««t*>U to i coaairy farta«r. hit
►*fitatt l i > k«*p IS* do»»
«chair will
•Hat, Bad li>« cbtMr»a ranolng li *nl oat
in <kte( cbair an 1 aurtkg door .1 *»• tot
ad 1 to b»aaty or e *taf »rt
Tlw »»u la wbicb a faml'j l« mvli
eoafonaM* aa I happy by tt* mta »v»
kialiM w»»u ki'i«ii|if ar* van n«.
II*
•ar»ly w.ll att*ad to raltllac win l »w
•mI»m tkat M It c >14
to biluri
a cord of ».wl
II* will tatk* a aVora
>1XH for wlaw coafbrt aal W» »k a1»r
m >ra t)»r *|'U wb»r* draa«*>ta cr*»p la
•o toa<tla|if to ua Ur f«t, aal b* raa
•ak* tt t*M- wtatow* f»r tb* a »rtb alia
P »r eaaa*r b* will aqiar* a«at fracas for
a*I wtal )«•. • > lltl
a«ttlBC MM* I
lb*b»a«* tJ»r »a<ti »«t ran b* atrjr. aaaav
aaj llAbt, *»>d y»t tb« f*»allj aot b* t»ra»aU0 w.ib atlliuaa of ff e* aa 1 ts Hqll<
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TIIK CAIIIXKT.

Jamu Wurra
I>MCOa J IDIrt WblW, vbo CBB« IllO
Dltfla'd iwoag lu flrat a»ttl*ra froa
Lalcratar, Mam | BtrrlrO to l«04, Nancy
I K«naay, of Dliflald, a foraar rraldaat of
Hattoo, Mam Bad loratad id Biakra*)arf
I'.aatatloa, bow Bradford, In I'aaobacot
CofcBijr, whrra Ib tha pracadla* yaar,
(IAOJ) be Ib coopaay with om Ilobart
Marabal, aada tba flrat cUtrlBf la that
t<»wn
Aflar boom jrtn b« rataraad to
iHifl-ld, aad located apoa tha farm oa
wbai U bow kBowa u tb« "aallay road"
whara hlB aoa, Nelaoa, afUr bla daath faaldad for Baay yrara praaloaa to bla ramoTk) to Wlathmp
D truB WbtU dlad at tha BC« of 54
I If balpad to rata* tba frasa of
y»a ra
tha flrat fraaa dwr|||a( boaae, th« llrat
t*ara aad Ilk* flrat charcb atractara la 1)1 *•
flald
Tt»a cblMrta of tba above aa«»d roarI
rliff war*
at f a# a#a of 17 r«wra
pm who
I|*<< «l fftrt, t HKMltlM
i«M.
IUmO, It fin*. a*»«1 «l|Nn, I BMlfcl
?• )Mt<, IB
llVll'jf,
t<«l
klNf,
< »wlk«
M*"l 71
Timtr,
•
iai«»n >.a
M'
Mtrj, llvlaf,
*f*>l 71 twn, I nmiKt
Julia, Itvla*.
»
MHNiia*
I***. Ilviaf,

bla

M

8TMrroM»— ,\| >uto •( loUBa* itching
and atlntflivtf; tt->at at Bight; WOfaa hj
arra'rhlrg. If allowrd to coctinu- tan<tra
fo»m. which oftrb bWd an-1 ilearatt, bacoming »»rjr aora. Hwarva'a Omnia**
at«|w lb» Itchlag an ) bU*dlag, hraia ala the
crratli.B, au l la m<Mt caara rrtu
At «1niggl«u, nr h» mall, for *o
(■mora.
err.ta. Dr. Hwajr» A Hob, Philadelphia.

Th* Americas aWglaea ha! ana* of
f.iriuar
y -«r mmt'ni w»ola, bat they w«r*
with tha ladlaa flla.
HIIK BI.l'AIIKI»

! told h»r what to do for
tho«* b >rrld piup"'« with which her facn
iiha B iw aaya If yon want a
«M cot rr.i
pink ant whit* compVtioo wl'h a alcn
rl.-ar «u» N)tH ill*, fn« mi«t a** that Vat
••fall Moid ffifl w, Na pM» H tt»r*

awfnlty
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It U t<«i >a-1 that i'ia» of tbt*« P'ltrd
Amrrlcaa *arU<|itk*a have arrr happ#am1 to crack Id two tb* latbaaa o' 1'ic.aua
NIh Il-*ala II II dlo*. of Rurlinftoa.
Vt had a dia*aa« of t>>* acalp which ram
*d h« r hair to Vcoat f»ry har»h «b<! in
*■■1 to fall ao fr**ly «s» acarrrlf dared
It. A?*r'a It air V|ir i«» h*r a
h-alth* »c»'p an 1 mtd« th« hair tnaail-

fally

thick a* I * o«ay.
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bad It v«fy Had, c »n'd
for o*«r t*n y
N
n'jtiia I c-»n'1 not
harlif >>r«itk
•l*«p—'ia.1 to w«lk th (I ••>». I (MthM»l
R'ynPr-roB i* an » an ■•U| U fr*«ly.
I n*- art* laIt U W oklnf • C'l'c *nrnly
w'th h«p
nd •»» r«l Ir- n i« to ■«•«.
l« it* on*
I
la «mryri«'
pf
a"l o'h"! m i-1 • 11 c*»* ci.
•o«' I -<i<
tarrh. •id I l«w rfi |*« wr||hl la
I t*i*rk ()<i1 I bar f.iniI a rin»1f I can
n<# with a>f 17 ant that d • a all that I*
I I'fvlnj mt J afj «
claim«d f.»»It
0 W Hpnrry II a*t'ord, C»aa

Hm Native Land.
A ralh r *'i d J >k* I* toll oari-rnlo*
the Ut» lnc«l op'l D in»%»m.rt at ltd*It >th »l t*n h id a
p i i'td y Mi'Qfl
cha'Wafa romnltt^n at tha pilla t lr»
that no fraa 'n'ent t it*a w -r< r.m In. A
i|f-r»d
w irHtBfaan. wi"
*1 "opUonlA" c iiTitil t~+a«n
bla tot*.
waa
awirn
chall*tif<d hi* vm*. Th* C*lt
to trotVnlly an*wrr th* <| mt'ona pnt to
him. "Ilow loaf bavt j< u rail i*d In thla
Mtati T
ASiutiwi y»a**.* ''I| »» !■»(
h«va yoa b»na la Iad>y*a4'»:»I* *X»afly
"
"||i*n yon e*»r Ufc<-a Mtll>
a yaar
"
lara'littloa pap»raf* "X», »lr
Po'le#,
taka thla man Into caatody f.ir attrnptlsf
to c«at a fran1n'*nt »ota" Anlndirtaaat
wm Hit la or l«r, no It wu thoatht bawl
to iirfrtili th* viaet natl iBallty of th*
If* wu
prla»n«-r (Worn It waa drawa
aaknd, "Of what coattry waa yoa a aa-
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Ha aaawamd, "Maa—chanetU

"
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?hf Oxford 5rmprrat.
WEEKLY.

Tha Inaugural Aildraaa.
W» |itt Mo« w mucK of IVmWk
Hwhoo'i uUrtM m raUiw to tk« pn>b<
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lap—. W tarmn <• W W«* fart IW Wa
aAt af tWir Mfkhrtmt aa4 IW wm • W
•<*I la •»<*> ar MaM. atil a>4 tail ta M *i*1
<afaa< a rwwHy af laWraaC
It ia a«M j«i • y—iM» IWI IW far ami a»!
IW (iii an mt IW |ml auM| a ad aaaa
faitftai •* lai i*««m aktrk W*a raaalj;
Waa aataUiMni la IW aatk anav ?n lad
tWi IW fraa W.U4 of tW •<rk:n<maa. •Ilk
aal dialimrna mt ram. W aawWl ft# iW.r Ma
law aa »rlj aa far kia owa. | 4a art Mu«M
IWI If Ui— mtmrn la IW mil • W a>« ao>
«fi IW tariff * <»« <4 Clar aaM IW maaiita
UsmJ ai|«MiUm af W^Mw, at*U Mar
af«m« at»« aaM Mafm t tWIr ml nata
lim iWy a««M aM taM II MiflUwit, by
fnaaaitr a> Mr|.<« aai <v<n«nli<a, ta aal*
IW ba< t aaa iWir »(l<val aaM mfa ail*,
aa* aaif a ataUakiaf ofrat prtar-tpWa ta
t«r aalxatal alioMalralxa, tart a |mn
iia tW WaaAW
«| fur IW* W ai naau
af an-taJ nrttar ia! mamtral a*J I naal
(otaraaNl Al Waal. aMUl IW |««1 oA<m
af liaitaa aa4 aiaraUa W«a tami fairly
IrwM IW maMiawy rmilau a maaW WpMa»
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tbat tbo Otford
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•
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f* •' iM ti Um ftMaUtwl 1a, tl: U* la
TW U*> *r» gn m«1
a- 1«»I tor napwt
4mllWr»f>i n>«'r»lN« Ilh«u U tkt(" ■

tbo |Ww,<n''» Afrir«h«f%l
U I rtkMI mar «kH m«1 • tel
tfrl
Tbo pop** tbftt m #nJ.»t«*J St tb« lord
M( tw •B*mU«a
l**a to * til
to
»«f■ • tbo pop** fj» W*ft!
TW «lnl* to
>*1 akirt k* * Ui •/•"»
Ub»
TV AfriraHaral lVportw#nt >•
kbJ V>rl*ul* MklfMI Ik* <UM(.U
•odor lb* on*i»o cS*rf* of * ptact*%l una t* IU Ml ir*ty «m4 tM *to<«a nal* at
«*hf H TUmJ *ua|4* of
Ii*i
Dlford Cavat? f*n»#». cms of tK* •• tfc
iMHUwK n«i«nU«« « m»
prM<ltf(
not «b*t »
i«t biad. ftnJ
U« U*» Wr*M* tt»»1
■Mill to BaJlfr
'«»*»?
tm»»d 4
Noat wo^b rr aa mmaa m M «r W«J mi*»U at pf»J«
tbo wll*1 dk<H a fail at 4«n" Ml alt to to* Mk«
9 M K'»#. F«s of
<1
to ifea> »tou ua
kocwi J**aov Hrw*!*?. «iU | •* ©or al .*! f» feat ■» »■■'»
Ua (attti trntlH*** to »w«|a ttotr Jam
fanoor !♦•.!*♦"» ft bmf acoont of a »wt
nk^iMM, «r to *Mu* u ujwi
roroafl? ir»l» to arfooa) Munt fttui .itw ><k«n TW* "ill |4iM«i]y ItoaMia
f * pr*
Mbu«*t'* brooding fhtm*.
t« rM>|aMtoi||<Mlto Ua
Wt ua« tbat H*var\l > S'oar"*.
.!•»• f r
of V*®*?, «ill So *
tbo < A«» nf iVpoty ColWtof of la'oniftl
»S#n tbo** ahftll Ho « tirtKT
U tbat pnwttoo. TS* ditw« of tbo of.
6c# »f» bom a>iiw.»i*'or»<i in «a ablo
waanor by Ho«. Alfml S. K mSftll of
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ir»ffi« caa put o*#r tb»
No
•
»
•
•
r
Ttiar*
t»4 tb« W.«t >*ana
«ta»<t«tlll to
r«a*lar
1»» »».| t$ of HI «.»t
I>»aMfal If t^» »la'ams»rla« 'at»r^ta.
« '»
•
fr>>m M«»<>o
,«a«i<>a bu to* a la
t»r r>v1 vmm »b»
CMiJ
I **W
U a art! a|aia tbU »#a*o«. p#rf«ctiy
•' r»
III
<ft
L VfMtliu
ia tb« r'.nmaa Haaia»*«
South B«th«»l.
Hm traof V«M * VMM b«*
••
rala atnpp»d all ]o««1#ff
*•«
data'
cuatiaa*
»i.l
W««>b
t»>w#
Mr
A
Ha«1 rt»ada ro«i.i
«• uh
'or a wMl*. hat a<» ra'a or
Wuttiid rvtaraa to
wblrh m#t
rtrr'#
lb#
bit a
frrHB
k««p prop)*
#»#•!•*
«b» ■ Itb
Vir*l* 'a*t Taaf^la?
Ta >r*t»« »*toa«
aad »»»nMy
**
• »»'
itaiwNil »»<1 Ml fr«»ai tft>
ts»«t (It «'f* p»»«#»t
i* apii# of tb» f»la
•'b» > >f««i ()p>ri !!«♦••#
1* l«*» »t) »»#<l
to h# afraid tbat
• " »ml r.r- t»
tb« • *a of J V tlaatiar
t<*a? ar« s^clanlac
Ualr
k
► idOMA»lf ao oM«ai UJar
•«#d.M t will l#a?a aa bafora lb#y cat
•''
> 'to > u
tl»*«»r I*
«b#al oftba
TV 0 *ata la tb* waur
p»r» ii ».r» rrr*tv«i la to tto
Frldaf
{
t
t%'tnry H#ob# oat laat
aal ctarrh '.aal (U*>batk
for
••
mwl»<»1 M IS' ami tb# BUI *u ahut dowa two daya
•

U»l»i
tiviiai
aaltvafafti* w«aitor tto party
II

.'••a
W it*

«•>

Tbar»iif

1r*if.*t hM Uuw
O rrm|«r i»«*ar«L
*
MM B Vh wwt ttp(ir«d i itrtai ot
*
»•Mi«Mk wfclcfcvalfM*
[»•» J*
h»<a %r
j of tbc
C'
Vt.||fti]ii ifrilil. M*fci
u i
* rl M M •*) V M
*'* luinrii Hftll «kkl lw>k p)*c« •!
N
<^r» H>m* * .*.l*y
» •««.%; ar t fi***<>»] ••c*m
Tto*
A <>r t ju »ft l »'>.«! »ir»"
ri* |tl tri • m
it H Hflj
* ♦'
A D Tftft l l*Jy Ird lb* «ru<J
a,r''
W'r* f^rtMbnl
"
H B ..»(•
T<«i|t iKbMtndMlU
*** M4 ill «ni
fiHMiUy. Twirtpw.»/ |t^|| |i,i s„ i«rMd «'»•' W» »*•
fu*J
G»rb*a. » H
co«p.-«. «!*> Pwt».
r>y
™* UlU.
NKbuk Vftil*.
Kd«.«, »•,»» will ima
f «*■■*■€»
•'"Ml la U« Mr* Tif»«r
_*
Simt, •«•» occ«|M*«) *y U»v■ * U
j*o«t Mr. K .W«>«t »1U
*»
■*'» U -1r* • •>
OB
P.rW Bir**t.
^wr Bf'« t*. of p«»rt:«d. fuc»*rl>
1
f,»''l«»l«( N >rw«y, **« la !•»•» Ill*
II • Iltltr. Mm Miiu* Broufc*. to
*

tr i>•

^*pr«^«wd

S»: w

•

<

®
*»•

k

CaaatttM la
hi*

A

r*

*

J*'r *•**4«»rt#r*
•' »:m w
««•

•(»)«.

P«*t.
of turtf k**t
»»0 frW# Drk1 • CMBpflr* •»

*»•

|^clMw

lit

FrVliy tr«a](|.
o«r
o%

W*rr*«. K*q
lUUrd.,

L«l*

p..p«!*r J-w»tor

U« »ick Itol Uto

of

IwwlMb

Koxbury.

to baa* r>ftO0 a ta.mth
l««*ila*
a • • 1 r««« far tb#
tb» !•»«•
Th» taaw baa apnIM
"Mii'M
tbat Barb
B<>w
(t
app»ara
tad
f1'!
Is tba wnoda,
aa»*r will It* o»rr ■immrr
of 'amNar
abort
tw
«|t|
■UI«
*•■1 l««s»r
!ut w*»k ■•blag
ta IrtM w%» s-r»
ci«p*, cr»»»,
ti»»« of F >«Uf 4
Mr. y<MiUr »u
!aa.iia*«. »tc.
imb«
ii<l alalt tba lo#*m» to rM» ap lut «wk
bad
Tb« "UrtM abo
ftM oprfa*t«>a«
bits u
aad#r bin cruad«d amaad <»afa
to m* btrn
*• aat ta bU alngb, clad
alowHa la faabla fat, bat galniof
mora.

Pprla*
It la
—r\f

»«»•

f-

wm »»ry baraoaUxu.
Oar Iowa nMiai

Fryoburtf Ontre.

No- 49.
O M F»llowa o' Frr»*a*ff
4 b aod bad
»>*1 a hall at tbalr ball Marrb
tbalr ball coald aeflt» rn«pl*a mora tbaa
r.»mm««dat#
bail aa riblTh- tMfit*ra bp.1 acb»lara
tb* •< b vr,| n fryaMtkw at tbt cIom of
a fa'l bnwa
*»a'e f"*atr» awl bad
ha •.>n»a
Th»f» will thla pnant aprta*
worth of pi a# ttmhar
(Mltra*
iboaMM
IV
How loaf caa t!m
(O oat of frT»harr
mi at that raw f
ara raatiaf
Tba

•*»r

lo||*rt

bow a faw daya

EMt Hot hoi.

tad tba now
A b*ar? rala la aow falllaf
la fa»t dt*«ppr«rtif
bla work at
r C K rnSall ba« dn | a bad
(k**#.
rHarwil
awl
Ol'*ad
work for tb#
E d Bartlatt c*>«ra**rad
E. Saltb of
aaaooo Marcb lat for

UaiNirtr
alch.
Mrs F«r*aa E«t*o la mr
tba Sabbatb at
w»t*
apaat
BarlWtt
E
("motor's r*«ilM
Flora
*0 Ikl* «1.I*4«
WrO*»~l*V ft* boa»» |» thla plact.
r *•
-»f II at Gru|a
&-•
S-rvkc**
»»r*
l-«aiar iw*tia|<if P
p»rfurM*«l
^
ar»alac. Marcb 14 b
»** for***!*
Rt'aMar
Mr*
Croutvr
Han.
^41^*f
cbarcb Marcb
U • »i11mt* Ml U IMImI
Wfatlrt* a^U>| at tM
?«•>« tet Jt«i ta BovVM.
11' tb, at 10 a. M.
* *•»

J»|

»"

Andovar.

A tor towa m-*tiac « well attend* d Inaeiaratt<»a ball M »a.lay alght la lb* eveat
of th* »t«t
Tbe rala aal thaw hu firm (offline a
Mark eve and blockaded bwl^M ffan«rJ-

Wa are
•

"

Dlxfleld.

"hard npell of weath*
The r<>ad« ar* aboat the not u lm-

hav'a*

a

ptmh'»

t>ar tnffc«*B d*l'ver*d hi* milk oa a
h*»<t*U.1 ThdnnUf aiaraliiff
Tb*r* **•
•o ernMinc tbe rivar ao in* iti|« did aot
■n In (*•*'<»«.
Mm. K.:
l> 'Matham 4M naddaaly
Hb* bad baea
Taeaday fr"ia ap^pWiy
la tutor health for a namber of yeara.
It la feared that th* lc« will Sreak ap
If
It itoea It will hp qilte a damage to thoaa
ibit birt wood tad lambar to deliver.

Albany.

l pt«»n who baa hr«a at work la
Vrnaoat, • lltti«e«ulhofNt. Johaaoary, la
boa* oa a vltll
Ha reporta leaa ama
U»r* than h*ra.
Hoary Cimm haa g<>aa to Newry to work
la I*aac Morrill's Bill.
AMco an<i Ooorg* Wllbar in at Ooald'a
Ar«.1*my, IWibel
Oar town ni~tlnf p«a**d «'ff qatetlv
Th-r* «m no political U*ae. Oar board
•ct m>a ar» ail yoaac m*n ►'at well
W* have a faaat cffl:«r tbla
<jaallfl*d
f<»r
tb* flrat tim*
V'»i*»l u» Kaild a
year
ww brl<l|« ot«t Cruokal Kiver at Lynchvilla.
Tb* circle at Mr. WllSar'a laat »<*!
wm ijalta a •urcr»a.
Fifty flee took aapp»' an 1 wfrral c«m« ifVr aapfvr
Tba loaff thaw haa mad* bad road*.
K

t

Nawry.

An Infant child of L*wle l.-avltt dl*d
Raa<1ae at tba r»«ll»ar# of hla wlfa'a falb-'. / J Karr»at, of tbla towa
Warm w»«tb*r anppl*a>*at»»t by n rain
•torai bide fair to make abort work of
al«*i Hag,
M >»«1ay on* of M L Tbnratoa'e team• t»r*
»<y th» fevaaftlac of a brMI* chela
ram* n*ar wrectlac bla Uam
The p.>l*
»»• hmk»a aa«1
boraa thrown <1>wa.
*at by areal good lack ao aarloaa damage
au doaa.

Porter.

Th» warn wr»ihrr ant b»»?? rata of tba
Ui« iKtw to itlttpput «*tl irt
KiaUla ul ruada ir« f*tP»*r rapidly.
tint har*
A f*v lilaappnlaUtl R-paMlcaaa formal
• coalltloa «tih tba l^mocraia la tbia
V'Wn il lk« mitl tltll il m M
a
•»-1"*f I «>f wwa o(B;«ra
•mall »•) »r1t?
K'p«Mi<» I«»•« comailU* f »r tb"
•«tu »'«r »r» Dr. K H Cktllli, I. L.
K»»»cb Krwl N trion
Mr J»u>*« K |tr li **rf ikl an 1 faara
w» fiwruii'ii at bt« wrowry.
PfiltlaM ir* l« rlr» ai*ti>a la Ik* »»•
H »a« 1'iwM la tbla flrlaltv tnr lk« («•!
fl • p an If 11 la tftf ao at&tl llark'.a U

IIINll
Th«r» la hat littla cbaa*« to tba alck

ws
S >m» «iui

f«a»r«l of J iha I>ar
(la. of BruvLfl*M, fraa Ibla placa
I tK#

ttruwnfleld.

M>«a 1«t th# r» ro«i»« uf J >ba Dargla who
.two la lk« in**** k «p>Ul, »rn bru«|kt
b»r» f«»r Uurmral.
tk« If* h HIM h»l Willi t-» T«»l*
an A (%•. rmkl Df oa Ik* ft«>f aa<l t»l
l»r»tt» w.il ii '-r « «? h»f.ir«- it w*• U»
»»<
cn»»r»J, hat fortuaaUlj tba
•a**"*!
Tarttiv M" M »rrt»-»a'a hnw ratfHt
IW aroaa-1 lb« cbimory bat wu a »>B H-

UUI'ibnt,

Tkr aaow U
kmi rain Ta»*.lij
'raala# *»ff fa«t Tb» roa4a ar« n*arif
lo>oat of lk* flll«i*
K Itth K««a aft 1 Kr»»-«t Krt*h ar» h »•«
from
•*a rwitioa,
aiao Kr**l Tbijr*r,
K»«t a IIUI
Liaaa Krtak la vlaltlaf frt»a*la ta I'jUUM
J L Kflnb la atWaJlag coart at Alfrad.
A

Ma.

Ea*t Humovr,

a Win
Mr A l» Plfl vM
• 1 ?H~ hif H •rh.tol «t
K %»t Hanm*r. o«
Wr Pirk l< it arllva
¥ ••«<•». »h« ll'h
rartor. tad «« cubfl l«il>
•ad • ffl ir«t
\y H|Hl • pr. Hsifta um
T*» t--»n firtH to rilM $|00 which,
«»*i ~i»d»«1 of |m'. tear'* »r>
»lll» •:?
»r,«1 • altail** irkmiI fr«>»n th»
pr..pr
NUi« will fl«* | (I f.»r blfh Kb wl« th«
T»« t""n ilio *nl«l lo
7»*r
•
rb<»M«
«p»r*1a>r ln*uad of i c»mcaitW». i»l J>aa II H«rry ■ u aiacWO lo u»i

OnaM Arad»mv. IMb*l. op«a*d To**TILLAUE IIIKECTORT.
font «r«r th'a weak.
MMIV.
dajr with on* bnn.lr»d *cbnlara, la chart*
frii
l>«nk, *#» A <• Ftu
Kthaa Willis hw goaa lo Lawlatoa and of rrofMMoni l»r***«-r and Llavcott
«Hi
rtrt»r
|iim>kw| »nk», It tl t. ■
Ml** Wlatat*, tb* aam* abla eorp* of hbWk
Angara on a Tlalt
aMllM, U»
«r>nl, ||
T. f K-n.HII U doing iorm work at t*wVr« who km h*«1 ckirgi of lb* r. i.t !>»•«»» ■»«>!■<. La r m Wxiwtdtf p«*jr»t

•chixil tb* p«*t y**r.
Hmth Parte tbla »«1
Mr*
A. L Hac»a h*» rat o mad from
Q»orf* li«ro«*jr InaVd foirtMB *par*.
fffi Id Ungtb ami 10 larb** it tb* t<p,
Brtinawlck, wb»ra aha bu braa to ha?.*
aa oparatl >a parf<>rm*d <>«> tba npp-r Up of ■p-ia lb* car# it R*tb*l •liH'»n To«-« lay
bar ypang»at an*. Wa nadarataad tba If* httil<sl th«-m fur H\ J »hn llaatlnca at>.l
aurreaafttl.
B'1«n Tbnm«« fiom tn*lr Al»>«»y Ian la.
operation
K. II an<1 Ahaatnai Farwvll bar* »old
Mr Q II I.tna baa Waaad 8 B Loeka'a
aad la lo tbrlr faroi an«1 «t<>cfc |o Wo«».i»>n»v A l'<ir
fl >ar an-l fra-1 mill f ir oa*
lo*t<»n an.1 mov*<1 In Berwick, Ma
taka poaaaaaloa Moa<1ay, Mirtb llth.
Wr*t I'trla nrel)Mir« pliH at Bryaat'a
J. t. Kamra of X-wtj, pa***d thrcuih
H*thnl Friday with tbr*w cowa for ib« O
Poad for tha 4ih of March hall.
S 0 HoMla baa rrtaraad from hla »1«lt H K -o UII farm which bl* aoala law an.1
to (\atoa aad la la Iba atora Bow with •1*mht*r parrhM»«l of Kllan Tbonaa of

Mr K«a»a<1e||.
A J. Oartla la at homa froan Aacaata for
Mr Cartla hu nofad lato tba
good
rant oaar hla Mora.

Ka«aaa Uicbanlaoa. of Trap Coraar, baa
bowabt oat Mr. B*naoa'a maat ha*ln«M
aa-i will raa a taaaa bar* oac« a
Ila* 1 A. B*aa aichangaa pa'plta with
II** Mr. Wltbam, of Albany, Nub lay, tba
lOtfc
K't. 0. II Uaaniford, of Katafard,

Hiram.

Tba laaacaratlo* thaw waa a ni|i fl.
Cant agrr*t«
Mr Kranrt* L Wataon h*« r^r-Btlj t|altr,| 'r1»n1a |« Portland. llldlaford au<1
*1r lull?
Mr* |«aar L Bruwn la r»cov«rtof bar
baalth
Altta V !>'"• baa ho«|ht tha Hilaa HaU
Mark •■ith ahop aa 1 rn >?•! It arroaa tha
rtfar ob tba lea f»r a ataMa

Bumner.

bavtBtf a rain atom to .Jar.
March Cib. aB'l tha ituw la UavlBg a*
fial
J tha OMham a».1 wlfa of Hartford Pnn
tra, vial tad at L'ftaa II .ob»j a lut hat
W#

ir»

div
Jobs lt»rrr waa alwud aaparvlaor of
a«Hool« In thla town.
Mr Kraak Wakh la Is wry poor baalth
thla aprlaf
At tba taaalrlpal al#ctl»»n In I'.irtlaad.
J V Itarratt, f ir»erlv of Haaiaar, oaa of
tb» fl'm of lt«rr*M Rruthrra. pnprl»w>re
uf Kalr«l#w H'.x-fc Kara, wai «l«<U0 Cultcllinan from Ward (

Upton.
•nrprtaa part? *1 A- M, CouUdfa'a
HalU'iH* r»» Blf><
4 Ml* Bmvb ba» tSa mump# »!#<»
B"(i» F«iUr.
(Iir t*a» loik c IT • f.Kvl pirtlm of Ihi
•torn not tbarr U OJfa ■low coming thick
an 1 faat
K'tt L*b« ud Krrvl l)«<k«r ir« oit of

towi r»port« for tb* p*»t
«r«> •»!'.«( tb* art d#M of lh» W<«g o|lf
TVr» war* IS hlriba, T<»
f: 910 Co
itvitba BB<1 I.' »«fit|H wb«rf uitur bulb
ptniM r*ai w<l la towa

IU Barb*.

alowly
Tb# prtat»1

lor

ItOCCM.

Norway L<ik«.

A vara** lbrrm<>ni»irr f.ir K^bramr »»•
1' iW'"a l'»iO l<ro; chUmI dajr. lb*
.«
11 iW^ V! »• l*ro. 4rrri|f lMTt HO, lowral lb* 'J .b; bl|br«t
N»m»r »f filr Jifi I?, aaar
Hr tflll
h»r of rl-Hi<1v day*. .1; Buurwr of aloriaj
4
rata*. J.
>1 '• «*arr»- H »b-rt« hu foar I' vmoutb
H irk b>M thai btr* bate bad oal 45 chirkrBa Ib >Vbruary »d 1 all aja all?* Bad growIBC flialf.

CUatoa Ml.la la <jalU tick with po«u
»ala.
MrrloB I* 0r**n. a.»n of K K 0ra»a of
jwl^linl plrk
N irvif L«k». cau "M
r» I oa Ibr likr M 'B'lajr aa.1 J I ha Bail
lla u qalu a fiabarmu for a lad of
da?
W

■

12 rnr*
C. A. Staph*ua bu r»tara*d to BmIob.

Lock*'* Milla.

l>r*m%Mc 01«S pl«fM
Th»
nl 'h» ilrtai "Am >u tk< Hmkrrt," fi»t
liri*
■M«f tf'itu ii ll»»ot>r,
boo**
Kfrr?h<*iy w«b*i t*ry wrll plowA p«rt»
ed wttb <H« w*r II m%M rm.Wvd
of «*vtBt ?j, |Rrla !(■« Below, west fmtn
tbu pUc*. At*r tb«pUr tb*y touk »«pp»r
•i Mr. Il«rry llow»'» •b»r»tb»f »fr<- »*»r
!l (•»ipr^t#<| tb«t
b<»plt«tly
■
will pi*? tf»« him it BrftBt'*
TKiMit Mrtlii of Ihl* w»l.
Mr. I C- Jordan bu comm*Bc*d ob bit
i«

oa

tbwlr

II

P*ru.

III Mitrk* it K«at SuMiwr on Wfilin
i1if afWr«»«»a. Uircb Uib, aaJ coatlaaa
tb»»«th Tfcar*d»?.
H't M |l K 'rhardaoa of llaSroa supplied ib» pi'pii M«rrh SI
Mr.
Ik'nfih K iMr» ib mitliif* li
fatUac health »ri •irvaglb, aa<) probably
• III KVrr rrrnirT
Mr <* II litmuoa a«atna lo ba loiprov•

Kant Hebron.
Dalrjom bav« h»gua to draw

North Duckfleld.

ii>l i Mr Onthwi
Mr || >war<t
of I.-»!•».in, h«f•
»p to VUlt hi*
m 'b«T. Mr* Wi'.* in HM'lmaa.
llall of Aa»*rs. la *ialtleg
K'drct
In thl« tlclalt?
frwn
A J O'fff ifrlt tor It'i'kn«rq * Co.
•>f M'rh«t«lf Kalla, U ariHiD I with roata
f>r ts# ro«t rn«k*r« i(«ln
0«or(* l»?»r an I 'ami'* n'Humn»r ha*a
bwi vlaltln< at II K It iMna.ot a.

A

Ib^

K'ta M. !.)• I U vUltlflf bar »UUr, N-.I-

Pry*burff.

Mr

V Lawla la coattlracaat »Bil bi#

4

br»l ont

Mr

Dr.

Y

0

T

Br%.1l*? U b»ttor.
1'. HrvlUy WM IB tOWB iMt

Wr»fc
Mr Worm* «m1, proprietor of lb« R»c
or«l. m»t with «. iltr • a*rl>B« arcMeBt on
Ills fool•hpp»«l «hlU
Kr»l«r. March l«t
prlillif, »n 1 r«i|kl In lb* pf»htrh
rru«h*«1 tb«* Urf« to# of lh« right f n»i
II* u •till »off rinrf pals r»«t u Improving
»

Brt i<Iob ob

.«'!»■ W»nt

VrUlBj

(iff

\

>

H

to tba pri(« daclaau

Um
Tb# »>»ar»r«» of U>« »cb<*>l m\kr« |Hr
It la fortanat* that
•trr»i« very q«i»t

tb» f«-r? H*>1 *t!kln« ikcuho^I by tba
ml* ofrirr^l Ib t«catloa
M m II C 0>rvftt »> I Mr«. II W Htark
m >rnlt«, tba f«rn»»r
Irft <m
visit li H*r»rlr. th< Utlrr to Dili a (••
*r*kl' »t«f li Low*ll.
Mr A V It ciirU iB wti In th* villa**
To-»laj, oBly ip«i»llD| tb« tint btt*««i

U*lu.

Th* f\ L H C. m«t M.jBiltjr wltb Miaa

M«'t Wr«ion
H«« WcstoB bu b»m vWlttng In

B<M«ll.

N W Vit«, K».j, bu b««B at Lovall
tbl« Wrrk.
T iwn routine pt««r,l off qtUUy, wltb
vanr llttl* frlctl m
Tb« h«-»*r run bt« atopp^l all UamtBK

Oreen wood.

•tirau

iiniM.

f. A A. M.— IUt%Uf m+»llag T—<l»r irrtlai aa
•f Muff f'iil
I. O. II. P.—M.xat II... Ulp, n««lw ■N(li|it
Aim* KtrHWrV«r*4af ifniM •»(*»>. vwk,
■tm, lm mnI UiH M»»Uf imiip »i mtH wmIi.
P. of U.-PwM Uri«|», iim< RatarOa* •( Nrk
mU.
I'ortlaad.
TU lln*i» Mm* U iff* for iraJi Wr4a»«4ajr i»J
Itilu Uf ilUnwmi.
MinPLI IVTKtVAla
IM*i« rw». — r.r*t i»l IklH 1t>ur**Uj».
J'M|« and Arthur Jordan tapp*d a»m*
t. II, U. r.-D*. I'mt t*-lrf», S». Ill, awu *t*rj
A. It ll*il
imim la i*. U
mapl* lrr«* tb* «tb of tbl* month and U U*Uf
A It -NT K Kkabatl IVM, S». IK. waata
roa-1* mm* honey lb« Sh
tW l»i m>I tkiH riMli; m*li|, ta <1. A. II llail
Tb* •now |« Mllllnr fa*t.
atf»r.M.
Itaaln*** I* al a *Un<1atlll now oa BCL W. Jacka>o »p«al la«i «>«k la Bjb»
tb*
rl*»r
no
ematln
and
thaw
fomi of a
IM.
Ca«w*||
Mra
0
ra»t
with
rlrcU
I.**t
Kaalca V >rUa ao.l JalU Mortoa of tbl«
wlib Mra l*r*«Tb* n»ii oa* will
placa will attro.l tb« Kafmiaftoa N >ra>tl
h
tr<
M
I 41 II 1t Bl it Thnfadajr aft*ra.»oo.
Hcbiwf ibla apriBtf. Tna urn r»««io« ant
It lb, wh*a naw nffl."*ra will b* cho**n.
«•*!.

Ilaald Brotbar*'mill yanl la wall fl'l»d la*
Wm *r« Savin* a M* thaw.
1 tblak tbara waa lb*
ap with lom'>»r
Mr*. Lvdla K ll"d*doa. of M'fbaalr
moat liawr drawa to thHr mill ilarlni
tha waak aa<1lng March St. that I afar K*Ma, la flatting b»r friend* la tbla plar*
s
;r. >
kaaw
w..in.»lay <>a accoaat of tb*
I roaaUil ataa loaM t« am« at oaa
Uma batwaaa 8. I). Hwallow'a aad W A, atAftB
Mi*« J<a 11th Htndall, h*tt#r Inowa a*
Taraar'a.
Tba patron* of tba craamary la tha wrat Aaat Jady. diktat h*r bom* In II'
II * Q T K-*ne
part of tba towa hava h«Mi arrarln* thalr N«tnrdav, tb* 11 laat
lea tba P«at waak, alao 8 0 8wa!l >w aa<1 atUnd-d tb* funeral M >« lay, at 3 r M
Ml** H wa*th*l««t m»m*t*r of lb* lt«nA 0 Paaraoa.
8H* waa aa rarnr*t CbrlatUn
K «hrrtn»n *rv gattlog a >ma targa baa* •lall family
•o.l a loving a«lcht>or.
at North l'«»ad.
A d^aattoa la book*d for K*» C- T.
Olarln Kla** baa got homa from tha
P'Mtar 4 Marbla camp wbara ba baa baaa K**n* Kilday afwn «nn and *v*alag.
at work.
Hebron.
It l<x»ka W>al«ht aa tboacb tba alad<1lni
waa all golag. aa4 tha rlaar la braaklag
N »lack of w»wr
io aUlgbtaf
G *>1
tbu »wl
•p.
H
|) Kirhirlxn
I.mi NtixHf K*v
Rry*nt'a Pond.
P'r«rhr,l ti Kul »o J Wrat Humour for Mr
H». a|vv»l factory »»• •'»' I M »n U» to
Oa To«*<Uy.
ja-.h. •
Mr. I>-%rp'»a*aat
J K l»«art»orB. prlr» 11000
'«>m uk'»
>o to Jaly of tba praa- family ptrty «u h-i«l *t **0»kh«ralM In
hlrtbH>rh«r<U<iQ'•
M
<•#>'.rati,»n of A.
•ii »a«r
•Ut. wblfb «u a raiapVu HfprlM In
Th» hall at tba h *ul wu a granl aff»lr
(Hm
Ilia fatb*r •ffitr.j from TVt>o*nt>
Ftftj ro«f»i*« w»r» pr*a*nt
la lb« •»»»
4b*»I !>».!>? hw arrtaa>1 h»in« from Blltaf la time f>>r *at>p-r
in* tb»r* «u «u ton* d i*, mualcj tol
ar»!l plaa*»1 With Ma trip
M Mfclav WW a •!»? of h«ataraaa at th» ala«lBf.
II A faabmaa bu i »fff b«a<i«>a)*
»"•■ h<»«••.
Tb«r» waa »o KnmM« for
• ffl<« t*t all look
lltdljr to Iba old iBcam* N Ihny Ko.i* cult. Mm ywra «»M. wblrh
lb* coll t»
Mr. C. •
b* U breaking
bdU.
A.ilxwib It bae
i*ri»r tbaa bta bor*«
►»»» birtrMftl h«t I few tin"*. It I'M ..(T
Watwrfortl.
Mf Caabima
nf hU Angara In «• j il»ll» »« an oM bira#
J >b« K-»* *«*«>l
It • viUru la hr?illa| rnlu i»l Uarbl't
4 H II«[>*■» vl'a ml" l%«t Hatar.|«» •<» thai
II- h«a • arbonl tbl*
>»'1 J Oat i»m«lat arVxi'a
It Hv1 In h» Uk'« off at tha
• >aw la lb* X •?*■*
dlaiMct a»ar Outrr
It (• tp'W alrhtf la «M« •#■<-«! »n bow.
wa t«le» a »*#k.
F'tnfc Wita»n »r- tllaot wb*ra b- r
IU»r'a Kn~laal
Tb*ra U r<>a*l<i*raM« alrkn«-*a aboqt
•irk with f»»»f «b4 othara with had col.la
••ov «aJ I>r I) >Bh»m UrU plenty to <1o
aa 1 othar IroaMaa.
M« hu Mf»ral ptUvtU uo OrMBWiMkl

poaltloP

Tb« Okford iupti»t t^ururlf

wh

IB towa tbla waak.
A Twtuball. K*«|. of Oorham. N. It
waa la towa Wadaaaday.

■WIH|, t*
MmUIui lltirk, ll»» W. f. Ilolau* FwM Oi
»»>Ul>
Ntltf, iimrkni Hrttrv, Htt 4
vM, U
■nr.laa tnitr w«i»i, *M *. a,;
T«*1m
nmh
tttoii fni»r bmim.IVMa
1«m imHwi, frt-Ui. T U r ■.
ii#. lUr
1 M
Hftlrt
lUflKl I iMrrk. (hi Hii-Uf, |>r»irkll|
r. I., hUwik H>kwl I Hr. I.i |mrtH|>M
■
r
r ■
I n.Uj nmi| |irirM amuil,|

M'«. Hath Heart* la vary p*>rly iltc*
Vf Ml
Mr« \ 0 lliwtntn la («IbIb( aloarly
Or (V.iwrll aiut'U her.
Oar Aral tn»j>U ayrap yeatartay.
0

North-W«»«t Norway.

»ltl
J i'ilta «rs<t h««
M'* ll»*koII fr>»m
lout la ik« h»iur
K%at WatarfoM, abt baa »>»»• taklnc f»r»
•f h»r ha* (•>«# h»m». an.I M'a K I J ir ln
from 4I*mbt. *a with her a^ar
M'« Altta H'oarn from X>r«My Oatr*.
• ui M'a
llitiH ll'owr wer* naef at l>«a
1*1 II .11 a to m«k- a Vlalt laat »••• k
Or 1'iltia Walk«>r wbi h«a t>»a(ht lbOiu M«Mln fira. I* reptlrla* lb* I>«IM
||» la »>allt|a* a aa» chimney an.1
ln*a
talMlrff ur>r ib» <»l t «»•• aal m«kla« otblla lataBila to
*r r»p«lra la tb« hoqaa
in »?e U»»r» tbla m >alb

M'a

•<>

—

Mra Parka Dioclcy of Angara, a».1 J
NturUfaat «»f II »wia, ap.al lut wnk
will M»a A C Df«r
Mra I'larca Wh«*l»r r»tara«<t frim a
• Ult hi Irion !• la DMtol l«*l PfUaf.
Ml*a Pi u m M-rrHI l« «t> a !!•« tba wlat f wtlta bar aU|«r, Mra J «in- < Peak v.
Ta« «aUrUlniarat cltaa hjr lha I U. (J
f iwt) w«li atf<», waa ao wall atlro 1n1
«o 1 bl«h> apprrrlal*! tbat lb»r roBtrm
plaU gtvta* aanlbrr la tba a»ar fat Bra
Ih# arit will roaalat •».' a m IM MtMilff
W* wlab Ibaf
prudrtmm- aa«l a aapp*r.
oilf Bt h* aa oMaf of It **kaha or<»» i»t
in IMa f lllaga la cna*««lW>a Wllh tUa 1. O
«>
F
Mrs. II K. CbtM U arj •ytn« batUr
baaitb bow than ah* baa t»»n for aioia
Dr. Ilar*ay of oif.irl li ■till
ibu a pir
•ti*a<1Iaf h»r
Tb»r* waa .pit* a ra onl >n of the etiaa
of id of ll»t)rua irhtngf, it Mr* I>»»r •
Mr* Diof
lut «t*k, thrr* Mbi
It Hmraaant, Jj It Morton tad
? J
Mr# I)j*r
Wbj not baa* a tn <r* g*n»ral
r» gglon of th* ClMa it llabroB dartaf
II

iioiMrt
Tba M-tho<li«t ••xWtr bav* arrangr.l

for* court* uf Itl'MIti l*ctBr** to b*
*i»»b f»f tb* following abla *p«*k>r*
M»r M.b. K*» II K Ko*». of L««lilo*
!♦*»!•«!. "Th* Wniti of th* Fatar*."
MarcbMt. K»? K T. A«1an»a, of L»wta
»rr«u*
pact."
to*
la | ct, MLatfe
tprll 1*1. liar. N r WblUIrr, I) I) of
Portland. will <p»*k oa "Sifrrw, How
"
Prua of tlcb*u for th* »*rt»a,
••Hi
Kltb«r
SOmbU, atagla tlrkaU, lUetlU.
of u>« laetar** *r» aaM to t>* wurtb tb*
prlr* of ih* **rlra
J II M*rtlB I* flatting hi* *oo* Ib W*;
tb*ta *b>I llttrrblll.
R»r A li Ki'i want awty NataMay to
l*l« • iB'l'b b<mhI<»1 raal of tbr»« wwl*

W. L Riitov, Kh|

ii.

»|«li(

part pr*arau<t tr»at tb*
lar** aa ll'W* ll«t»n»l in >*t att'BiUalji
S-»aral P»rt'or to »r* than two hour*
«bo W»ra pr**»at *aW
lar I gratUm'B

•o

*u

*».rr

that tb* clnh c« oM rot It* too b»«bl» r«>m
M
Atoat 9
p.lioanta l for tbrlr *<f rta.
I
W»fr M
Ml I r» l(lll MMll
i|o« wlab til atpraa* tb*lr tbaak* to Kr»«l
Itrlgg* for tb* valaabla a*«.•lance ba
ran>Wa<l on tb* dram*
Th« taet>roea of lh« Corf relational
(kirrh ar* to git* an mwuiomrnt Ta«a>
uy. March I9ib. Th# a»al» <iaart#tta u
Denmark.
W
Horn*-, of Norway,
alatod by
to
In
Portland
ha*
Wltbani
too#
KM
will N» ptr»»m and •<> i(T>rta will t>a
«<*rk la lb* yar I kl tba n.'w cmtral iU
•
for a •«<*<*• total vat rtalament
ti'WI.
J vv Ditto aalwire trrt«r<i hots*
Df
|»1
att*a
fill*
T'»«b
<plU
from Lion Thu'adar al«ht Tb» doctor
T*»»jr *oU<11 » m«h» a illarooat of flt» par I* linp-of
bat l« atlll <|«IU f«#bl«
«*( oa all t*i-a r«» ♦ pr»«l'iq« tojtg |<»,
Jadf* Wllaon iif« h- frale *11 rllbt tha
#1V»). Ufnir, an I $.vn
1*90.
rill«l" IimJ Br««
10 m| of lb« llm-.
>rt of ro» !• ao t briJ*
• lab, for lb*
Th«- plafara of Marlon M *ir* have f*rrn
M.
«*kr<t to r*iv>«t tb* drama wblcb tb« j will
do at 11 '»r j dit«.
Mmod.
Kraak Kalght, A H prlarlptl of Alfred
A warm rata aUirm. li >%<9a bad
>
•
« tlat Mr*
Clara IfofMi
t
M J Mlatraa la la lows vlaltlag
Mr*
At tba cori»>r lii« meatmc TiniIi;
br» parmla
K «•» waa *l*ct#d Ctok t
•itilii i C T
II- rl Una ao l arlfa bava no(«0 to liarJ. K V ore
i C T Kmc. J A.
rla«»a
II >Uur,
CipL II. N
WillUrd Tftaf. oa* of A. H ll-ac • ; wr,
rrruurrr ; Ctlil Kofln-»r. W J. MTh#»l
t*am*Wa, ba<l bla lag bad If bart bf aa ot
l>t AmI«IiiI, K A. T'tiff; 2l4«»l«t
It «u frarad tbat oaa boa* er,
kicking him
h'uart. A. K Mbaril-fT
«nt. W It
waa »ir«>k. n
V 'tni !•> i>tM artlcla r*litii( t*»
i.rt.ir
Ciuiton.
il(htlng tb« atrrat*.
At tb« *rh<ml me#tlof K A Thayar wu
II in 0««»*» C
WiBg. of Aubaro, wa«
n II <1rf»lnr ; A
C T Kl»r (Vlki
rh
In town Tbara<t«f
VoUd to
lh» l»r flora tl • Woedtwif, Afral
rata
h«*a»*
U*U( to lb*
A
Dltfl l l itu* an sot doaa aatll afur- r«l«» #'■«»> for blgh achool pqr(<<)««•.
K Nhirtl«ff «u »l«ct-.l Collector.
ao-m Tbara-Uf
IU*. A. 0 Kn< «« h*n*»d palplt« with
A H llattiavay, of »bl* plar^, »tl#n1«d
lb* ln«B«aratloo of l'raald^Bt llarrlaoa U-» I. J TboiBM of A*t>ara.
W |l Ntiitrt *»• honored with an oflaa'
tnnnlrl
M •*«•• Parrl* aad H*lla N"»a*#jr ar* ft-# fr<*iu hla townsman at the late
N » pl«««eit were hi* frieade
t»»l election
rt»UlB« frl«nd* at L«wl*to«
-<••• I
a large
Canton I»r«m%tir (*1«S pl»? th« dr«m« thai they itDiD^lut#:? pifi
nadfe rtaely Ir'trrt.l, hearing tb« Inacrlp•A'xi.'a tb« «' u la" »t f. at « II •
S*tor Utr tb* pr»Tb» an tloa r.MiaUhla N » 3
Turner, d> it Tbaradkr avealng
NViu-.o In an
wtaloa>»nt to cnarlad* wttb • aoclal wiUtloi waa ma.1« bf Judge
aM* »{»r*cH, many of oar cltlcna being
•1«ac«. Kicbarvlaoa a Orcbeatra will fare
pr%aeat. Otfl er Htaart lhanlel them for
lab ma*lc
h»aatlful ornament, au 1 aald h» ahoaM
Tb» UalraraalUt aoclM? ara pr*p«rlB« the
" /
it bl«blf and writ it oa all paMIc
wblcb
th# drama ,,lt-»»acca'a TrlampS,"
N<M|(I|I.
IS-* will aoon prraant to lh» pab'lt.
Tbe trimifmm l' »i»r A MarMa'a r«tnp
W- aa W*taa 1 tbat O K Taylor, ab »
They ha'
arrival here Mata'day noon
havla* r«
haa Wi la tt>« llfary
uoaMe to work f »r a waak on acc >aat
»»»tht tba lUtck of i«>t< of 11*7
•»f t*uwtaf »oow to t r«ia
aa* 4 Or IT! h. haa aol I bl« t»am« to Wta
Dr. U »ua<1« wo* la l^wutoa Krl<U?.
M L«la, ofOiitortvlll*. who will coatlaaa
Tb» <r*nt»r« will b«*» a ah»»t an.I |»> 1
lb- llvrrv Saaln-aa la tbla placa
a»roII hi. C II (hlbart an la town tba drat low ra«f> frailval at tbrlr ball. FrMajr
TVr* will h« toaalc.
laf, March li b
of tb« ar»k
f >r llt»rart »«"rcl»ra
rtc
llarr? |)Mi|laaa, of Kio«fl-lJ, «u la •1#rlan«tl ia*.
Id tb^
% trr# of fort«*« an l a i|illt will
town laat Tttaradav
in«rk-t
Tblrtv c**u will aJntt yo« an.)
U*lat *•» ralay w%tW aa I had travel
f<Hi a pMtrf »ipp*r.
log Mia« Flora AMra. who w\* to r*a<i
V <' Merrill obu>p«l a lar<» order of
at tba Hrick cha'cb M*t riuraUjr avaalag
bl< f«H»1a to N*w York Ntat* tbla w«k
will rra l aom« aaralng tbla ar»|.
C It I'ralfy loat • valuabla cow lut
w«—fc. an<1 boa another oa« alck
Rum ford C«ntr«.
W<>m«n aball bava tba rtf bt of aaffratfa.
rmrl* aw 1 Ffw'wl (IriDtm h«ri rtao aaya 1'arla ()rac(v. anaalm Hialjr. ri
turn~<1 from K >«ur A Munle'a nop.
»
Cavler I) illotr .!*• tnxn vUltlag bl« pa rrpl on* bMtbar wb prafart to life alBgla
an 1 do hla own v<itln«.
rmu
Tb« abollahloc of th« road comtnlaaloa.
#v»> vut >t-1 it ihi Nat town m^tlo*
••ra at our low* moatlac la r'ftMrd m a
to f»- a«*d by th« NlKt ra-n la MIMIng
tba tax payara la tbU
rifti im<1 hrll^i. hr«M* tb* |MOO Id iniv« backward by
W* »n»li-frt it wi.l »»# r"»o »n» for road dlaUlct.
work
Hiacoa planner.
tb' town to put la gool atone calverte
We
••-I hrl<lf»« wt>«r« It l« p >««!*»'•
Mra. A'h-rt Aadrawa baa bvvii apvadlni
hiptUKMctai pr tWtl to at Krnfirl a few wraka with frlroda In Maaaocba
K«IU lo tb« eb«p* of a (<xkl aollJ rail tl>» totU
Aa acctleot
whole l»n<th of lb* hill.
I*. W. r>*»r la at work for A J. I'mUy.
there would nmn a aerlou* one.
loat a Tolatbla cow a
Charl-a

I>*a H. II rammlnga I* »ttll auff ring
mo,
III*
front rbeamatUm
la at bom* thla wlater. tr.1 la
Mamaal W
1'enUj
•U
chopping tori w.xfcl for 8?l»rater Colo
>rt ilia- tf«b
Tb» !«mvr u*m« of Orwawood ar* I>«-a rnmmlaga' oldeat a in, J *n«h W la
8utnaer.
W«st
cIi»omI hla yaar'a anco^aH«»a
Klcar
.•••! to »u»p work ob accoaat of th« to Au**rn rnnnlng a atatlonary angina
Ta»r«» «»-ra« to fx» a eugnatlon la the mait with Albert Rlaacbard laat woat.
con-titloa of tb« road a
J >bn Bryaat arrived bom* fatarday
on accoaat
Mra. K 0 OMf, tf Mllo. MaW a.'a
W» BotlCrd tb«t tb« II IDoVrr ltl|l did from * wrrl'g vtalt In Mechanic FaIia an.) luar>-rlo* h'MiatM at preeeal
of bad tr«»«llm
apaadlag tba wlaUr with Mra. A. J. Taa>
B<>t run* la WadBMday morBlBf. r>Bt
An 'Of th« old frlen.la b*
utb^r plirw.
O •»>»*•• K I'aUlfer b«« hroaxht a hor«e lajr.
tb» mtll '►**• iobf no i pair of good Ug«
vUlUil wu Krank 8 Plan, tb« pau'aadlt
from M*«»acba«etu wblch la all p*ob»bl|.
ha Uft bla Uto to • or an<1
Tb» iU|' <1rl»-r
atnry writer.
Itr c»a b* bought by paying George*
drift ob Bloody 8tr*«t. bb 1 took tb« real!
! W Naran an 1 family »»n flatting
*D4 «UrUd OB foot 11* WH DBklBg gOOd barn Saturday. au 1 Turadar h- waa h*re pries.
J ibu BltW of N«wry, *u la Iowa
tin* m b# c»m« 1b.
ataln on baalncna connected With the
vlaltlog frl«n<1« thl« we-k
B»rt Woodsan *'*• to Portlaad Ihta at*ant mill.
Sonw le fa«t leavlog a«. It a-*m« more
Will.
Tbrea rueetlnga a week at Hbadage* an 1
I•• lit* tfialin»at of allglil liliMBli
Ilka the flrat of April than Mtrch.
«iNil>| utf « » «at »mo<inl of lukhfM
tb»y ar« -al.t In t* wr|| atUn1-<1 and laur
I
Wilaon'M Mill*.
Mr. Llewellyn, tha Salvationist,
eating
thir <t( \)rr'» rills lakril
I 'l l
la espected there acain In the near future
STATE NEWS.
after illiinrr.w ill M*«t«t 1 *•«;••!l«»ti Inkro
Andy WlUoa. at work fnr V A. Fllat,
will
of
llM
What cbangea a Utile apace
at night, will i«l«r(
| « •»« 1at«t bU f M
;
pat tb« wbol# bit
Three yeara ago «« were atorm
»ik>« at any lime, will rurrwt un-gu*
A Frnrbau fr< tn I,ary'a camp «u car- prndaco!
election* of laat M »n.l«y
The
municipal
at
H
at
K
Brlgga'
hoQo.1 fur foar <iaya
I ••ilk* <>f lit' Klinui< li ami Ikiarli,
Water
rl* 1 oat arltb a MIt cat fhot
u «u eip»cte-1.
I mother «w re*a!te«1 ab >ut
• lunula'*
lit* liter, anil rnra Hick
J«rk Lary ha# takea a trip dowa rlter WnI li. tbfl. Tban bU ang>
which waa ftrrle.1 *»y the Democrata
fill*,
an
waa
KHa.
oMent
dangbUr,
lli*ila<li#
Jrwtll aad Ntratton bar* pat la aaotb+r living, bla
A)"'a I'll la, (• all know
a year ago, elected a K-publktn mayor.
I
waa
la
and
b'a
wife
an.1
at
htaa,
aarrle<1
v ln» iiw
tlx ui. air a iuiUI latitat tic,
t»an> <»a tb* J«»«hua L»i»l»*rd plao, mak
♦«ut owlrt to tbeeklUfal gerrymand-r of
bla
time
that
Plana
health
b*r Banal
lac fl»« Uaoi at w.rk tb»r* bow, aad
th« city la flklag the ward line#, a m-Jorl
I'Ii-mmdI t<» lakr. ami al*a<» |iruui}4
Bother haa croeaed over to tha otb«r
tb*T h**» la aear a mlllloa of tlmVr.
a Mil lalliftclorj ill tlwir rrauita.
tf of the alJrftnrD (D>1 roaacl mto are
anl
moved
away,
marrltd
baa
Ella
"
II W. Frlrkrtt ba* a «»• lot of good*, aborc.
Democratic.
I ran rminiiiii-ii'l Ayr'* l*>lla ilxx*
an 1 a few weeka ago bla wife died. aa<1
■♦dk'a»«. atatloaary, rlcara. ate.
ill i*l>#ra, lianiitf long |<»u*n| tlirir
aid
carat)
ao<l
attended
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*ftt k Cj. Lo«iR, Matt.

C.

J

r«i |l

Ik*

Neuralgia

and

WK«<

A U«n—m W*M ml 1I«|»I>WW

Big BArgnlns In Ovorooats.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
|

property ««'•( Ik* »**•> «l ihlt
titjNM *|| MHunmnlrvU'Ni* intfWM
lor IM 'WfMrta»*nl tn ft-tit or of NMMHltn'
firti, Ma.
Ontran, utruati

Rheumatism

It ALL

«• ••

Silk Handkerchiefs, Mufllors. Nock Ties, Wristors, Gloves. Collars and OufTi, Cardigans.
Suspenders, Uadorclothing and lots
of other Useful Oifts.

fxarti Jwj p',T«v»»

rtititrn

—

Will

*

TIIK

practical U>plr«, romlng

J. F. HUNTINGTON & CO.

kill a rrnlnf « ai.*l <Im »; Ili%l
liw I k*t* t*i*r f
k»l ItltakU W ll'fltll'* •N'l kk«k
pufitfi it Aitr'i HArtt{<trilla'
VI Mti>'«ri. I *•»«»•» illr K»
(• •* Kt»f

can.

Crackers, 30

m

ItrUI 'T r»nw I |.y >• **•
nltUU-Mi
lim
II* »M lltnM, X'D'*,
r •» «<«M# tlM* 1 Im«* l»<-1 ItnHlh.tl
I Mi*t l> hwI inr>
• ilk k*ari
iklRf t» Wlp M* VMM I I UjHII —lug
i«4
IUn*frllUk I U*»
lUI* millrla* ill tn*Mllk<, Uil It kll !•>
li'i*4 Mr Ima mt Irakis, «n<l miU»«l
—J I* I 'aftaHrll,
•• In t**«l«r

I

OB

CALL AT THE

Aver'* RataiMril't, In
I U
I h«t' I •»

Ut

OrtTaapOWriaB**

irmtn

Hint om WtUr from i giro*.
Aid iMtt r*tlll«d it MM.
Ummv* om Utur from to drtf,
A Hckotn* tbM om mm.

A Cure

(of

I'

c.

mt. M* 1

Mil*

00 I

I

I kf#

|n»»

1 00

Sugar,

**

'*i altMkfcU

$6 50

Dove's Extra Flour,
12 1-2 lbs. Granulated

|OMWMif*il«i lor u>u |)*p«niM«i timid
ha mmi th« »HM. W. |i kunit*. Km*

-ii"« *»
U>t l<4<trtff4*N tN**« t"
i« a ''•»'«!
,-r |lr «ia
T>~
!*•».
«**l ll<v*rt IHw<»w
«««l |m*
hi. It jr. lntumiiK
mbII), OUil %»<l M«»r| '.>.»,** nl
ty »»ll. Tb* Milk Rr l> «l «l »{•'• I
Man
In ikt |iii»<wl g -••I la
I
«.
It purl" «, ri"
<•'#<•«
11 ttiiot lk* Mm>l. iRil ilia«
rr» hartMH iml f«<•••:!, i4 i,i» I

SOUTH PARIS MAINE.

HOMEMAKERS' COLUMN.
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NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS'
W# li*»»» inut rrr«»iTMl a Iat^Intoir* of Pin# an.I Milium
Ur*.|« « of ixmIv ma-ln nothing
For (lrntlrn»m, Voting Un,
If in want
I lot* sift Dul-frm
<>f» Cost, l'»n*ji. or Vwi, IUt or
( *|>. tou iloti t want to in»««t

■

TS»
Ur

*11.

i*

trval

-r

ma n«i«w urrw a.

until too h«tt
Lata th«

<«•! ♦»-<»> »i« r«*lnr»«f Ik*
at* -«r*f
!«{••<«
M la • w in Ik* m«u«

ahmf |l bf
(It* iimrt, I -Mill nm i»l trmnl llw ( mt
lain. ■!»«• IxtU liiip • **« t r lb« >rr««i<*
•
TV l"«»f |«rl r4 !►>»
kiHli«l
&•*|4diirM|>M gT'11-t i4 nrk«, (*p<« ukI
I ho
ll'i II* wn*>t H »<r *»f«
•r*
rm|i*l'>{ FWk'* nr
lliifvlrof
rMri -f |'hil*.Ut|4i«a, «lf<|'li«nl Ik* iIiim*
At*** llvm, <m lh« OilH rt •». lb*
■uuo.
ftm-iM Marin* UmI ilia«4irB>l lb* *i«i|r
Tk* »k«l* •• r'Flur*
f * |h* |*nnt**»W
*1111 «'f**rrvr« ani f*il->«M of
■ m («'
r<4
IiwUiw, 1*c*. *,lk 'IreiwrW. fl->«*r*
IVmUrI ky *J*» 1»r iltr**!*
rml li(M»
*•■ k "f lit* *• l-a >>f I'M
gr«r*ful|f
»»>r»u>C r«»fa. •**» * Ur;* rnimWr 4 mi
• kil* «nl Mit* I mttlmtril *U»trv
li{k<*.
*ff«rt
• kift.lr
• ».»• k
INi ll» *-«lrili fn4il • f lb* KM (titer?
lUr
kur>( • Ui(* nl |* mail t
rt**i, tivl *i Ik* >mI fr«*»l in* of Vln I'rtm
■l*fit \lr«<*», *•« k ri kl? frnm*»l tn (Wu«
TW
till |Uii«Jk.
| uri4* ii«l wl>l i-41
Ith? IWh nail*
• ilkllMr IrMiM aw*
*(,| «ff» i**«*f'.ll» <trai*>l *uk l*ur«4 mm I
•ilk l*wiliK4 In Ik* n*tt-«u»l o4«»> F.IImkI
iti4 ir"<a»l Ik* *t Uf» nr -vil <4 Ik*
ar «in>l lli« Ikrw cniWtM i»l »«»f 18* SaxU
nflli* (rwtifcU* •*»• Itfl Uit*l g%r
|«t»l«. f**f■•■!»*• I M ((•"fill llMt HltUlltf
garUift* •*rI ail laMnl ib>«* Ik*
ri'li mi'iUit ft lk« lr<«i*»l l *>w- |-tl.ar«.
fi*mn>^ *itk lit* nr*k** • Mn-^*i<ia 4
•«**»

•*•

lh*

*nrraif« I

•
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Ik* I ulU i ami k rfk •!« »• It* |w*|«| nf
Ik* Aitl gatl*#« ia (till*n«( r< I t«| |«i j»f»
*
an I
»i*l "I" •••»!»«i,
•m Iriol Ik*
hk*T at 111 *txtv* a mi.(U fl«r <>h .'*>t Mar
H»
l»
II* (Tfilal MIIDf itCiliai Ilk* rill 't
TV* far** if .£»
kuivlral i*4nU "t llfbt
«
1*1*
;*• a»f»
a.Kxal
nni|i
tlirw fal't
On |h*fri<i<i nfilw
•mil » tf k lr«|*n-«
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|n«ff («IUrf •»•»! Jiitl
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N<» tful'l'* t<> atiow ^ xxi*
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If You Have
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lni||(r«lt»ll, I Ul»lmr»,
all
l«»MM «»•»
kirk ((»«•! »r
MM
» III I lw«l
IH( link. )

Tiitfs Pills

Th t l»«f tip
Ihrrrmnli t«n »»H
lM ■••k •i»mnrk MMl
I m ••
kMllrr»r«
lla||lii( »««rglr«.
m< Ml «l Hf f»lt * lira I niimmik «• III I lli-l
r*• • • I I v'*m* ill* im. >ir«l( iN(*riMii4

mii.1) i:\ ncvn
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PARKERS GINGER TONIC
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Rubber Hoot* until
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M^ST 0US131C SCOT
It IM mirkd,

.'JSado cf the D«>«t

PURE CUM

rtr x. T*«
f jg«"pfotMtt in »r
atMl to >M> 0# IM
I
u>« It u »«ra bmO'
wr».»«-ot
tr« id
IS MONIV
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UUIl I

'■
7

WMRia.
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iun-

AhMtf

of AIL

1
V

..'iTHk

COLC'lr

•It* "Ow)i*d« Ccu/'*
otitt'im *t *i* A duv.L
|*
wrtnofyouf w

•/. if I'm

•«

••OUTBID.-: COUNTED."
niRMl.l BY
tut*ANY. iMwfiN

f

e^rirk wurd nm that tha pn*lf«ilul (Arty
A f*» mibuu* Utar
would «nr« »rr1?»
uwt i«ru rw M IK*
PraakUnt
build nc.
by CW. Ilrlitoa. rUlrtMi
at IM rtMiillr* fnromtttM
TVywaramrf
At tb» •atrtnr* l-jr lb* r^um o 4a nil IU*
hr*<l*l t'J !»•» J K Mh 'miuvid Ad <<fM
lit 1>M ll'MDl«n / tb«
pUM(* WM I
rno mitu* (ltd through tbta Uum IIm j«rtf
prrralol la Um (Uirvav r»*n«i for ibm
TW |«nt<Wnt bnt (to »rn> at ()«•. Ilo*
Canon-«i *»i Mn lUrrt»*i «u a*r>>rt«d br
CuL Hr1tl«L Um o»k« mraum folbread.
Tt» UdWa *b«rtJy aftrr raarfeing IMr r ••m
ratlrad u» arranga ik«*r t< il#u »liiU Oct
||«rn»« h»M a rvorfrtto*. Ttaa MmhMi at
tii* »m u« imi sural cxiint tim, a numUr
ot (ormunMit (Tl.-ar* and quiu a U>mu« of
U.IN
i* -annt"<1 to kim by (Imi
Cmh»* Tb« praafctaat «m la «io>lU«t
HiirtU a(kl plMaaaUf graated all who war*
tatroloo»1, chatting for •
minutaa with
with «Horn ba *U
ll»a oaiuriH-* rt lh» WIm w«ra rtrb and
il «aa
abfinl Takan u a
prntoblj
iLa muat aUborat* «tii«*«rr »ltn—»»i

mU »••#<

\\\c ^oiA

I.irt* Wrra >>!»« n»« }iW«*l it
abet liil»nilikl'4i( lb*
|ar*t«l
fili««J witb (I >**m g |il*nU All "f lb* •*»!►
witb
fMt»«*l
»rf»
b«-a*ily
pvlliil pilhn

■

m,

mtfv—p—mf'

<

u

fl fil .1*. f«t» u w»f »■ n
It an a full rig*-1. Ihrvr-mutal »bi|>. r*|>r*ruling Iba *hi|i of atai«. It an thirty M
l «l, a»la|«rt»l imW In M»n d*taiL
Tk of lbntai»li cf tlmln (I »»fi "»ra
From lb* ivntac of
•**! in lu tmMtrwtmn
•arti i4 tb* ranopta* »trt a| r»<A llrg Iba aoil
a*«-1i<«a of lha oairt, dr|*nd»d a t << ai ball,
ffi#rn fwrt It ilianialar, a inaa* of Uilllaat
r»4<<r Tarlr* imMMiw -bai»l*>i*n of •tiita
an.I niml lnoar><le»»M light*. lanlj
(rial an- ligbta, aa many |- *.rfuJ limUa
qain gaa lanUma. and fr»«n th* klgliMl
gal Wry a amra of eakiuni ligbta, with tl«»ir
anrakiltiag cntura, o«»t4n*4 U> flail tb*
(rvat ball witb a g'.i*-il»ing radianr*
Taken aa a aknb if ku .Wtail tb* dwxfl
lliwa an hi«I al lalljr Ik* n> M ami mai
alalxral* i»»r (irulurwl on tbla naiUoanL
TW walla w*r**ntir»ly o>tar)«i with rarli
nal a.Ik piuah. »r.h ticvaij* an I <41 g kl
piuab frtaaa ll.ua («*ti»»*a bung al *a< b of
tb* itmra Tb* window banging* war* f Iba
(Irtaat lar* ant Iba mr|*ia ami ruga of tb*
At tb* ill* of tb* main
rt< b**t quality
n»«n ati>«l a i»t*a IH* floral rhair with an
ora* banging mmjnr. whk~b »rr* MUrad tb*
* -nli, "liiauKtirall<«i, 1<^«
Iiiag'inally
nti« tb* l*<-k of U»* i«i* at th* ngbl I*
Iba
wor«i
In
linnMirt»ll*a
traiail
"llamao,'
arvl i« tb* <4b*r "M rli** !t«ar by waa a
rTT»tal fi-uiitaln of *UI>ral* ai«l I*mU(«I
«f
dawgn. Wbn b >wa>U*alr it.raw U|> a
•iquuiu |«rfuni* that 111 1*1 tb* air wttb a
d*ii aU i«lor. Kt*tt*lwr* »rr* H >*m aaJ
tr-i4. al |i Jiaga |4anU. Th* runma amignaal
In lb* ilea |raaxWutial |«rty war* bar11/
Im rlrbly fumlaliMl and ilarnratail

I

I

mi"

»*l**i.

|»n«W. |c>l
|>Ih» (>.»•

i

II

<

tw%.

Pum, ami f. rm.i g an irhimi* itixvf
Knm tli* <«' irr >if »b- mid II*
abtf. lb* lirfat aiwt nv«t <xm«

-«»

XURWaY. MAIN*

IN WT

a

| ^all*ry. h • ••**.
t
l i.mI lilt
til* 9*11 ft
1 ll'll C • «r* I
tarniUi <1 *l»*c |liU, «> I « lb* *lii»Ha
r»|>'***«it*>| lit# wmi t ill n«ll.«ii gf
Ik* wt»ld. umU*I if IW ililM of lb* I'll*.
•■>1 1I1 *** lriwiw>l *ilh lli*• >4 in nn»
O i-I ami ^wtllal (T"»ni
tkn rvfcwfiUkl
Mirrri4int««| lb* abl*l U Th* IblM IIkI lllfi
ni (dim •mlfviifil; lri|*l with lift
In *b* f t la if whi h wrr* huiij th* inaignia
in ( 4.1 of aarfc Ulllat Htllx MmT <**T*
m-«nl»1 u|• <1 |iai« of bliM ami r»fM *»lk

am.iat uvi U*ir»l. *ii l la ib* *li«4* |>Ub 4
d*»<rati<« Ma »<t aning. 1 uirig iafl**«i*a <>f
•Ufa cr~r«i f >liag* n«i irtiiUiUi *n,|-i ywd
Knot tb* Uf>gi «t |av*k of «a<*b <4 tb*
thr«>Mikiiiiiiftk*ri>l if iIm laiii ling. a
•hwf I '<1 fM fr fti th- H •* fkluUil I
U><-uaarvl itr«*iii*r« of ml, "hit* ami No*
buiitlaf iltmi«ti»| Willi <arl»n la «f a«ar

town, at tin-

llmvy Ofi-r
I niara tluil lu«i<

f«»w

a

CtnU itid

i>4l

ItiMH'iiwii* «u(«iii«I
W Um fiuwla ml {■
On th* fr *>1 of

in

Lowest Prices

Mi v(> i,
I rt.tk*

l,ni>annrtiali •!!» |«inl~l mn k>
nt ifiiM >4 nil Hi' «t*l»» '•( It* I'rtMxt
Ijktf r»rt»l •)» *1 m j;k«, at I m g I
k 4 «ln
•«.
airnx*inl I It* •
final*'-! ami ilr«i*>l *n «.U An**rt an ftaf*.
f >tir f<**< I ttg. tk* »k 1* iri-kjr trHuiu*!
In an l r *M
I* >f •
■
«rr* niiMtur* niIi
A wri>tit * < i'k
i»' *i •*; ii <1 (lit It nan trnxf, I rui, rg •ilk
Utl
*11, • Mil |I4| I*
ll. Ml
III kilt
n «m»l Hi »i .<1 u »f i«ir|4a. >1* k »irM
li>l Uw «*l«K t>»*f tl»* irrkM lint ikvtf
tr 1 lit* »»f« (r» rfi f
• i.l l«<* n II •
ao-i
■t *|*»I "• *!ik* f •!' 1 a'kua '!»•
In a |M>ui • • t
•tiii pr»l «iiti<«l >ig
•

Stork.
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w«
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*AUK A 41

he ism aw
And Female

College.

(Wfk) T'm oil fiMHN* AI*'/, •••i
rnmf%tm ml t*m4y
A I •»>»#• I «nw t* I
( <«<*• r»r*rv.^t. * t>.k
It4 Urint.i »>1
Art •»! 4 mm*r
w? "«•«»», Smm, »1

Ny«rtw>i».

0»i ik> C«^|> hif«m«rT (ixw »/•
WntrtH (.'•Itinafy, It. ••*.■!« •*.!««*•mtUmmt iimmmm
JW ManMl IteftAMI kM W»« «i»T»n f» i Ml
I toy Ik llWtMl «f M >4 llli»—i !»•< k#1
R||*mx Ml>((M
hitWt
I* ik l'r»« t»n,
m tK M. Mil III, U l>. kr«
C. r. Al.ULV Rh'i
iiw4»Mi
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MAl

A. C. DYER,
opr. u. t Diror

SOUTH PA HIS.
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Hid ffitftiGdU.YS,
1 K

T£isf, COFFEE
AN 1)

Molngscs,
4tJfc» I*

Flour, Ororeri**. Knut, Con
fectn.ucnr. Tobacco,
and Cigar*.

LIME, HAIR. and CEMENT.
Farm Produce

Taken.

A. C. DYER.
SOUTH PiUS.

